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will/ after the fact; and » lifetime mtaftfl 
bo eaent lo recollecting the good tSE 
which were not eaid when the

and who will do jtutice when queetiona 
affeoting Iriah Catholics are before the 
country. We think that neither the Hon. 
Mr. Mackenzie nor Sir John A. Macdon
ald are the beat possible men, but if the 
Irish Catholics can send broad-minded 
generous politicians to the House—men 
who will see common justice done—either 
Sir John or Mr. Mackenzie may be in
duced to treat Irish Catholics claims with 
more consideration than they do. We 
want, in fact, men of independent char
acter wlp> will put blindly follow every 
leader on either side. At the same time 
we may have friends on both aides. Let 
us take a case in point. TPhç gçeafc 
mewdal issue now before the country is 
Free Trade or Protection. We are for 
Protection. Some of our own people may 
be for Free Trade, but that is no reason 
why the “ Irish vote " should $$ massed 
on eityçf ytfo, 4 time may come when 
a» outrage against the Irish Catholic peo
ple would force them, in defence of their 
manhood, to throw all their poster upon 

side of the contest, tmt that time is 
not oome, and tfopreia no fresh issue be
fore the country on which thelrish Catholic 
vote should unite. Let the Irish Catholics 
look at the character and reputation of the 
candidate. Let them review the hiatory 
of the men who desire to represent them, 
and if they are not swayed by Protection 
or Free Trade, let them vote for the men 
who will fight their battles best" We 
ask our readers if Messrs. Burpee and 
Deveber are the men able to fight their 
battles ? Thev could not fight thejj- own 
battles on Nomination day, how can 
they be expected to battle for

MEN.

The case of Ireland in the seventeenth 
century and that of Canada at the present 
day are nearly parallel. Our neighbors 

the border protect and encourage 
by every means in their power their man
ufacturers, while refusing Canadian, an 
equal footing. England pursued the 
same course towards the Irish industries.

Lord Dufferin, our present much-re
spected Governor-General, in a speech 
delivered in hi» piece in thç Houçe qf 
Lord», pointed out how England protect
ed her industries by excluding Irish 
manufacturers from her market. He said 
that “

The man who professas to be *un..«;.ig j, 
usually such a bore that we overlook hie 
wit when he has any. Small jokers, like 
great talkers, are more plague th^ pfoa- 
aure. They worry us when we want rest, 
and are so afraid of our mi—ing the point 
that they extinguish any possible amuse
ment by overstating if not by explaining 
it For company the sprightly man is 
better than the witty man, and the am 
ly woman better than either} but who 
ever heard of a funny woman Î Yet on 
the average, women greatly exceed men 
both in liveliness and wit. A* good joker 
should have short memory, both lest he 
should remember and repeat the jokes of 
others and lest he should be troubled by 
remembering them when he repeats his 
6wn. If ho has constantly to think 
whether ho said this or that before in the 

company, ho will fou*» all his frosli- 
noss, wlucq m important element in 
he» eqowiw. It ta no doubt, a mistake 
conoiously to repeat; but when it is done 
unooiwioiialy it ia of very little oonse 
quenoe, so lung a» the reputation u merely 
verbal. The best fun does not hear 
reputation qr description, hnfvarious when 
written dawn, AU %htey Smith’s re
corded p'hott would not account for tiw 
groat reputation ho had as a wit; but it 
was well said of him, as of many other 
funny mon of smaller pretensions, that 
after you liave been in his company you 
remembered not so much the witty things 
ho said to the amount of laughing you 
yourself had undergone. It i« hew that 
the distinction come» which must ho drawn 
between good things aiul fun. A good 
thing ie by no means always funny; when 
it is funny it is often ill-natured toward 
somebody present; and to have to 
laugh at it may disturb one’s enjoyment 
of its flavour. The Alderman complained 
to Coleridge that in consequence of the 
poet's making him laugh bo had swallowed 
a magnificent piece of fat without 
tasting it We confess to the dsçprêt 
sympathy with that Alderman. Could 
we but learn his name, it would be enshrin
ed in the tablets of our memory. To be 
funny without ill-nature is not aoomn'bn 
gift, a la bet to aaay to ae, a>rf remark 
tho weakness of other people. m-j 
funny men h»yb no friends because every 
one y afraid of them. It is their misfor
tune to say bitter things to wound the 
susceptibilities of unoffending neighbours, 
and to give nicknames which stick. Funny 
characters in novels are seldom consistent, 
because they are made funny and1 nothing 
more. Lever and Cock ton are merely 
tiresome to many readers on that account. 
Charles never mingled pathos and fun 
with much success; out even he found the 
task too much in his later years. Frank 
Smedley suooedod in being very funny, m 
did Cept Marryat; but they were usually 
nothing more. It is only the greatest ge
nius that can unite the two extremes. 
Sheridan was funny by nature, yet even 
ho worked up a joke before he dared to 
to use it in the House of Commons, and 
Goldsmith’ll best things have been traced, 
like SterueV, through many authors before 
his day. It is the same with most other 
writers of comedy, Swift, perhaps, being 
the only one in English literature who can 
bear the investigations of the critic. Some 
of the most famous hits in “Gulliver ", 
have, however, been found in Rabelais, 
juetss Shakespeare’* plots are found in 
Baceacio. TeoreoU’s natural wit is fnuny 
to the last. Raleigh and More joking on 
the scaffold are not example# in point.
Both wore playing a part at the end. But 
when Sidney Smith writes of Holland 
House, in hie lost moments, that it had 
every convenience for sickness and death, 
we feel sure that bis spirits had not flagged, 
and that the presence of hie end 5dnot 
destroy the readiness of hie mimt There 
is not of nedmaity any want of reverence in — 
true fun. {Vhs* been well remarked that 
any fool «* matte a joke of snored things,, ^ 
and that nfcht coarseness in often looked/ 
upon as a form of wit The man who Iud 
to distort Scripture, or eay what is nasty, 
or revile his neighbour in order to raise a 
laugh, may often succeed, but at best bis 
wit is of a second-rate order, 
servation of things on the surface, a vivid 
appreciation of shades of character as they 
are presented to tho eye, will alone consti
tute a fund of pure comedy, and it is in
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p BALES AMERICAN COTTON

A» eorjy n tye commencement bf 
the sixteenth century, the beeves of Ros
common, Tipperary, and Queen’» County, 
undersold the produce of the English 
grass counties in their own markets. By 
an Act of the twentieth of Elizabeth, 
Iripl» cattle wuvp declared nuisance, and 
their importation into England Dr,‘hitUed.

to send beasts alive across the 
channel, we killed them at home, and 
began to supply tho sister country with 
cured provisions, A second Act of Parlia
ment imposed prohibitory duties on Irish 
salted meats. The hides of tho animals 
still remained, and we tanned them thor
oughly with the berk of our Irish oak 
trees, but the same influence put a stop, 
by English law, to the exportation of our 
leather. Our cattle trade thus abolished, 
we tried sheep fanning. . The sheep 
breeders of England immediately took 
alarm, and Irish wool was declared con-, 
traband by a Parliament of King Charles 
U. Headed in this direction we tried to 
work up the wool at home, but this treat
ed the greatest outcry- of all. Ijvery 
maker of fustian flannel and broadcloth n 
England rose up in arms, and by an Act 
qf William HI, the woolen industry of 
Ireland was extinguished [in breach of 
the Treaty of Limerick which the said 
William had signed] and twenty thousand 
manufacturers left the Island. The 
cheapness of Irish labor and provisions 
still giving us an advantage, even though 
we had to import the raw materials, we 
next made a dash at the silk business, but 
the English silk manufacturers proved as 
pitiless as tliu woolstaplvrs. The cotton 
manufacturer, the sugar refiqtr, tyu xoap 
and candlp m^kaf, (qrho especially dread- 
tid the abundance of our sea-producing 
kelp), and any other trtdo or Interest that 
thought it worth its wluly fo petition, 
was receive^ tty the Parliament with the 
W»e partial cordiality, until the most 
searching scouring failed to find a single 

through which it was possible for 
the hated industry of ,Ireland to respire. 
But tho* e^çlu<\ed front thti UWkcU of 
PfWfh tb.W hundred harbors of Ireland 
gave her access to the universal sea. 
Alas ! a rival commerce on her own ele
ment was less distasteful to England. As 
early as the reign of Charles II, though 
Irishmen fought and bled to procure his 
return from exile, the Levant, the ports 
of Europe, and the oceans and countries 
beyond the Cape of Good Hope were for
bidden to the flag of Ireland. The col
onial trade alone was in any manner open, 
if that could be called an open trade 
which for along time precluded all exports 
whatever, and excluded from direct im
portation to Ireland such important arti
cles as sugar, cqttofl apd W»acco. And 
what has been the consequence of such a 
system pursued with relentless pertinacity 
for two hundred and fifty years 1 Thus 
debarred from every other trade and in
dustry, the entire nation flung itself upon 
“ the land " with as fatal an impulse as 
when a river whose current is suddenly 
impeded rolls back and drowns the valley 
it once fertilised ; but even here 
difference of race, creed and class 
tion, placed the principle iijforoqt now 
left, tUt of tiflor of the soil, and the 
man who claims tlio soil as his property, 
in positions of relative suspicion arid an
tagonism, until oven this last resource 
fails to yield food and »hultq> tq a people 
so highly gifted and so industrious, and 
nothing romains for them to preserve life 
but to hurry away en masse to other lauds, 
where, if nature bfi ÇYW Uw* bountiful of 
resources, the human laws and human 
agency growing from them ore certainly 
more favorable to the cultivation and re
wards of industry, perseverance and en-

ïhe supporters of the govofpqi^t ore 

continually denying that England ever 
had a Protective tariff, but here is 
thority on the subject, which they will 
hardly dare to dispute.
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English and American

ROOFING FELTFar and Felt Hats, W1 se z: sszjÆrÆî
Also,—Kng'.iah and American
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STRAW HATS, Soft For and Felt Hats,
•*, Youths’ and Children} wear.
CM ALMA CAPS end QLEN0AB1KS in great

What Make* Roye Rad.

[FVam IA* Ar«w> York Tribune.]
It is related that when the four little 

boys who recently placed atones on the 
York elevated railroad wore in the Tombe 
awaiting examination, they showed much 
anxiety about their record aa“nice” boys. 
When questioned one day by a visitor as 
to the books they read, the three largest 
at first declared that they did r.ot have 
much time to read, they had to study so 
hard; but when further pressed they finally 

admitted that tlioy occasionally did read 
Sunday-School books, if allowed to sit up 
a few momenta after 8.30 o’clock in the 
evening, No further concessions could 
bo obtained. They stoutly maintained 
that Sunday-School books formed their 
solo literary relaxation. These three boys, 
it will be remembered, were about thir
teen years of agu, they claimed also to 
have been incited to the deed by a little 
follow only nine years old. This last was 
a bright, frank boy. When questioned, 
he said he could read all except the big 
words I that he liked best The Police Gazet
te, The Boys’ ani Girls’ Weekly and such 
family papers.
These facts and tho stories published in 
Monday’s Tribune oi the small boy who 
has run away from Buffalo so many times, 
but who also do dares that ho road* noth
ing except Sundajr-sohool books, indicate 
perhaps that the boys themselves are begin
ning to understand that much of tho 
juvenile literature of to-day is unfit for 
them. In speaking of those matters 
terday, Superintendant Junes, of 
House of Refuge on Randall’s Island, 
—‘‘Thu boys we have here do not.

Waeufaetiiriig Co.
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, _ d, said
-“Tho boys we have here do not, how

ever, often deny their taste for that sort 
of reading. If they are allowed their 

1 oxpreas a desire to get 
Weekly, The 

Hoys of America, The Police Guzette, or 
similar publications. Many copies of 

by friend* 
e purchased cheaply. 

, however. There 1* s 
och school room here, and the 
17,000 ia appropriated every

JAMBS T. HURLEY. of reading.T. B. HANNINGTON, cho.içq thmr always express a 1 
!Lm if Amtrici. 'tL PMiDirect Importer of .

TORRYBURN HOUSE. Genuine Havana Cigars
VIRGINIA TOBACCOS,

those papers to sent to them 
because they can be 
We.to(jn|l atpOi
library in each reh ________ _____
interest of S7,O0O is appropriated every 
year to making additions to those shelves. 
Tho books are books of history and travel, 
with some fiction. When they can’t get 
anything else thu boys will read them 
finally they grow fond of them. Wild, 
thrilling tales unsettle their minds aad 
hinder our effort» to teach them tho lesson 
that they must work faithfully am 
fully if they expect to succeed 111 the 
Such boys are constantly expecting 
thing startling to hapiwn to them,

“ Could you telj," ooked the enquirer, 
whal Loy^rqa^ ftps kind of juvenile litura-

“Without any trouble,” Was th 
“Such readers have vivid and un. 
imaginations. The m<*g ordinary 
dent i* eo colored by th«m Huit tho truth 

hardly be rec/.gnize<L They are in- 
capablo apparently of stating fact* M they 
«Ksciir. With them, oon\i<M 0TO heroes; 
fatlicra, moulera and keepers of any kind 
are Ur«fiu. The stories they relate to 
Rich other are sometimes wonderful, and 
bear resemblance to the narratives in the 
weekly papers.

“The effects of such reading upo 
community may be easily traced 1 
statistics of public institution». Twenty 
year* ago, wfioq auoh papers were fewer 
in number, most of the boys sent here 
had been arrested for pilfering. But of
late the number of vagrant* is nit 
aaed. In my mind, this is one of 
noteworthy effects of the flood 
books and papers. All these utopies in
directly teach that obedience to parents 
is nnm*n|y, The • boy who is a boy ' 
scorns *11 control, escapes from boarding 
school where the tables does not suit him, 
or aids a convict to escape from prison and 
wins undying gratitude thereby. The 
reader follows the example so en

wW# will tofMU»dslM|ssad.Nearly <.;>po*IU the Ferry Chatham.

John McGowan, - Proprietor.

fTVlE above Hotel, having been fitted up and fa f 
niihpd I* firet claeertyle, If nejr oytm forth

Boots, Shoes] Rubbers,Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

TflRACQOS, CWARS, PIPES am, SMOKERS GOODS 
WMLtKIltyS. In all the Latest Styles,

Stfita?.iTaSfto'iJSS?- «ttrre-raWMe.
The Stock le all of the beet quality and prices low. 

to wholesale buyer», jobbers aad

flee* Stapling op the Premises. 93 PRINCE WILLIAM STUB ET,
SAINT JOHN, M. B.

2this particular that Dickens differs from 
tho greatest humorist of this day* Thack • 
eray was superior tft Wrens because he 
saw below thu aurfaoe, and though he 
created h Wollor, or even a Tapfoy, the 
out|>oflrinfts of his own mind are auifloient 
to secure tor him the higher place. No 
doubt ltls the fault of fünny men that they 
w|«h to pvoduoo an immediate offert, bat ft 
Is not given to every one of them to be so 
disinterested as to wish that they may be re
membered after death by the amount of 
pleasure they have been able to giro to those 
who knew them In lift?.

It Is amazing to find bow little will gain a 
man a reputation for funniness in the coun
try. Your country friend* always havo a 
delightful e -ueln who makes them laugh 
and anecdotes of his doings and sayings are 
told you, with for the most part but little 
effect Y ou have no doubt ho wai Immonse-

aagto
JOHN McGOURTY,

HOWE'S
FURNITURE WAREROOMS

Institute of the Brother of the 
Christian Schools.

City Contractor, i4£u-

COR. OF ELLIOT ROW A Pin 8T.
ST. JOHN. N B. New Mabket Building,ygSa Michael's Commercial 

College.
Chatham, N. B.,

w aszffi* "uiu,",‘' »
Tkume or Boabu.

Boanl for the Scitotsalic year flO mmitli») payable 
F br *a,l, <i»tn &6 'vro“' S^AemW loth, |86;

Emu Chasou.

FINANCIAL.

$10 to $1000 Imim-gwrra Eaut
(Utaly uooupled by A. R toemtsa. fegevery thing.

Addren BAXTER A Oo , Bsaker*. 17 W*U it I T

Cheap Household Funttui.RICHARD l COUBHUR 
Fine Wines, Liquors,

Cigars, Tobacco, &c.,
Wholesale and Retail.

WARD 8T, ST. JOHN, Ns B.
NOTICE.

ly ftmny al Hie time, esneoUlly with an au- 
di. noe of pretty girls ; but you feel as If, 
under certain clrcumelanees, especially of

I
in the

cousin ship, It would only require a little 
leisure and light heartedness to bo funnyNavigation •

:
Bed and Béddlng - 
Inatnimental Muelc 
Half tteaed
I'byikians fees and Medicines

* I.»

iæ? üSto :: r,
BEDROOM surra

OFFICE FURNITURE, 

COMMON FURNITURE

What is railed in France a rocountur 
will often pass for a man of wit, though 
ho never made a joke In hie life. Some 
such men 
man who
audience may be sure 
social success. It k a gift 
preaching it mar bo elaborated ; but, at a 
role, the less ft la elaborated the better.
Homo men have tlie power of telling a story 
w. II, and also of repeating It without mate
rial variation after a long interval.

If they have In addition enough modesty 
not to expert everybody to listen when they 
begin they may gain even a reputation for 
wit. A regular recounter ia loo often a boro 
of the first water, especially If he has tho 
mUfortune to posera a loud voice. A small 
ambition to shine at dinner parties is often 
fetal to • man of reef ability. Home men 
have one lino, some another | and it way be 
well, perhaps, to cultivate » moderate am
ount o| power In one direction rather than 
fo aim at eminence In all Home fortunate 
wits htve an anecdote for every possible ec- 
easion, and contrive to tad fun in every 
walk, every drive every dance. Others,

,ï,er ~kl"E .totoi, Ilk. $68-~S£i
11. often mon eetetiT. th»n tiw btol pen. It l^ÜtXîTSlTl.ÏÏiS*»*

uch incre- 
tbe most 

of bad reijuire an audience; bat the 
ran recount without a large 

of certain amount of 
In Uaelf. Like

For further particular* eend tor Pros|wtus.

DUO. JOSEPH,tort In Stock a aplsndld lineot
THE IRISH VOTE.

The Montreal Catholic Chronicle says in 
many parte of tho country there is a good 
deal of agitation about tho “Iriah vote.’’ 
In Toronto, for instance, the Tribune and 
Irish Canadian are fiercely assailing each 
other, and both nay that tlio Irish Catholic 
vote should bo on their si do of the house. 
We think this ia a mistake. Wo fail to 
see any gravo issue which should induce 
Iriah Catholics to quarrel at all. There 
nothing of vital importance to Irish Ca
tholics to be diacuasod that cannot lie dis
cussed from either side of the House of 
Commons. Let Irishmen take aides the 
same as other men, looking out, however, 
for such men m*>are not the slave* of party

Spring Beds SMatnsiesiCOATINGS AND TWEEDS NUW

BOOT AND SHOE STORE:
We sre selling our IteKly-MwI^Cl-rthlng At Cost to Q VV Ls IE

MULLIN BROS. ' will on till* ilsy, Ssturdey, 11 Inst., open In

tertain-
ingly set for him. He seeks company in 
the street»; runs away from school; defies 
his father and mother, teachers and man-

tor our Cwtom Itapsrtmsnt, sod will task 
st Kir usual low prices et our Old AMD A mi LOT OF

KITCHEN FURNITURE.
IklAWm.

tors; becomes a vagrant, and eventu. 1/ 
turn* up in some more unpleasant institu
tion. You would be surprised at the 
great number of very young tramp* whom 
we receive. They corn*, offln from distant 
citiuH -=-I)nffltio or Cleveland. Generally 
tlicy are not more than sixteen or seven
teen yeans old, but they always have une 
of those abominable paperq in their pocketa 
What the result of such an influence in 
the community will be eventually, unless 
it arrested in some way, ia hard to tell The evil is certainly ."crying one and rail, 
for some remedy.” ,

»*>r*7

Robinson's Brick Building,A QUANTITY OF

PAPER BAGS,
WILL BE 8BL0 CHEF.

Applt at this Office.

1E8SSGlopposile M'Jilla BnAtor*’, Dock sUset, with 
s Isrif" Md compléta vw-rtment of «SirsJTiKltriraiBoots, Shoos and Rubbers,

Which wfetossMal lowest rata* for cash.
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From the Office of Kane t Co.,

64 GERMAIN STREET,
ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM IN 

ADVANCE, Post-paid,
in say part of the City or 

Town of Portland.

The large circulation of this Journal 
makes it » first-class medium for Advert!s-

Fathers’
a.

iMintitisconntrj - or delivered1

E MONTHS f
ing.

should read it. NEW
Boot&Shoe Store,

N CLOTH ffl.
the Dominion.

NO 212. UNION STREET,
(Next door to A. Sinclair’s)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Kino Street

A'^iTuuSSK:‘L:,.»,Œ
Lowest Prices for Cwh.
sod Shoes made to order in the latest »4y|e,

C. E. VAUGHAN.
c^P. 8.—All goods purchased a* me Repebwd frw of

OO.,

ORGANS J. 6. STANTON,
Coach Proprietor

08 St. Patrie* Street,
\ rr john, n ».

wlfthed^br^^W^kUngg, Funeral*, 

ipromptiy attended to. marttiy

E WORLD

Pipe Organs
SF-AU.built to order, at prices

from g600 to £6.000.
Plana and Specifics 

tiora furnished on ap
plication. Satiafai- 
tion guaranteed.I The ore Dining Saloon,

P A $ Ofp spits City Market

* J. PAT’ •N, Proprietor.
MEAL8 A/t ALL HOUR8

Tto very beef of Oysters always on band 

AT-SOUPS or ALL KINDS served every day."»

PIAKOFOBTEfe
1 from the the beat 

makers in the United

CATALOGUER

•eut free.

Sheet Muelc

your orders will receive

Butter, Lard aad Eggs.
Just received per I. C. Railway.

I
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APPLES, RAI8ENS A OURRSNTS.

200
win,. Urinsing, Non; 
ton, Ac. : 100 boxen 
don Layers, for Table1 use, and 6 kbla. Currants. For

AL#u, a onotee assortant of Family Groceries, 
Flour, Meal, Ship Stores, etc., for sale at Market rates

M. AH. GALLAGHER,
Il Charlotte street

N. B.

U. S. PIANO GO.ENQE
id Piles I

•290.
VTOU ask WHY we can seU First-Class 

7 1-3 Octave Rosewood Piano for 
$290. Our .................. ’ *is, that it costa Jem 
than $300 to make any |fi00 Piano sold 
through Agents all of whom make 100 uer 
cent, profit. 85e have no Agents, 1 
sell Dinger to Familiest Factory price, 
and warrant five years. We Bend our 
Pianos everywhere tor trial, and require 
no payment unless they are found satufac 
foty. Bend for Illustrated Circular, which 
' full pafticnlars, and oontitins the 

names of over 1(00 Bankers, Merchant* 
and Families that age using our Pianos 
ip every Stflfo of the Union. Please 
•tote where you saw his notice.

OPDMPSt
V. 8. PIANO COMPANY,

810 Broadway, 
NEW VOBK.

acVher COjïïsPôa‘nt'
used. 1 hr»

Sackville, N. B

SALE* BETAIL

STORE.
illaqher,
lett. street. BOOKS
<2?. flt** ttom a call. That every Catholic should 

have:—
uulleg,
in a litoral ehareofpobfi

( * H. GALLAGHER 
S and IJ Cbarlotta strest

Lift of pros ix,
4 8|4üBÜd Edition, b^IUv. B. Q'Bltur.

UiPBELL,
Cos-Fitter,

hi» shop, Hon-

ESSSTREET
“tod to him will re 
fton. m»yl8

HISTORY OF THE VARIATI0U8

Protestant Cbnrelies,
By Bossuet, Price, 2 Vols., $3.00.

MilnerVEnd of Controversy,
Price SI .00.

Pope and Maguire Discussion,
Price $1.20.

The Faith of oui’ Fathers,
Price fil.00. Paper Cover 60 eta.

Questions and Objections to 
Catholic Doctrine and Prac
tices answered by Arch

bishop Lynch.
Price 20 Cents.

k TILE WORKS,
. little Hiver,

n eoosUoUy on haod

MME BRIOK»,

^ la'iks Bsr#

riTrr,t>. W

Who is the New Pope and 
What is he Likely to Do?

Price 26 Ceuta.

And a Complete Library of Catholid 
Works.

g Alleys
<

I open his \ A

g Alleys,
his New Building, 
ing 8t. Malachi'a

BDW. HANEY A CO.,
Kl NO STREET, ST. JOHN.

COURTENAY.

0UOH,

Tailor,
WHISKEY.

g •s-fsaarv*:
A « OpU, »
“ Old Irish **
tor sale low, by

rket|8treet, M. FINN
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NEWS Jü
L<X

Fire.—Mr. J. 
was burned down, 

Mm. Ditval, Sc 
and County, died c 
much regretted.

Tub annual co 
Rifle Association, 
26th inst., at the r 

Them-.—While 
Main street, Forth 
was stolen from th 
Connell's store, by 

Upset.—Chas 
Shore, while out 
yesterday, in a sh< 
but was landed alii 
ducking.

IxquKsr.—Mont 
quest on the body 
killed on the rail, 
house, It will be 
this morning.

Pooi.tr* Show 
John Poultry and 1 
hold their first sho< 
St. John County A 
Smith field market.

The Promenade 
by the 62nd Battal 
Thursday evening, 
yellow fever suffi 
about two hundred 

The Comedy C< 
agement of Mr. Jot 
to large houses at 
land. They will i 
time and then come 

Exhibitioh Cone 
certs will be given i 
ericton, Exhibition 
from St John, Free 
other places in the p 
take part.

Poor prisoners 
Riley and Higgins 
yesterday. Kelly a 
ed. The latter 
Rankin, daughter of 
til assistance came.

PoisoHuto Case. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Burl 
ot attempting to po: 
ime since, wee coi 
Wortman ofMonotoi 
She was committed j 

At a meeting of th 
2, and 3 Engine com 
day evening, the sun 
ed for theyellewfcve 
This sum is to be ii 
ecriptions and the an 
proper authorities.

IwveetioATioK.—I 
some of the firemen 
goods in the recent 
■tore, an investigatk 
held by the Chief En,
wasjcontinuéd yesten 
resumed this morning 

The Inquest on th 
who was accidently i 
Halifax, was conclut 
following verdict Was 
“ That the deceased c 
gun-shot wound from 
Th os. Lawrence, he b 
not loaded.”

%

Cleared Got.—A 
Matthew Craft, who 
Barbour’s house, Len 
suddenly on Tuesday 
workmen unpaid. U 
his child was dead he 
from one of them. H 
He was an Englishme 
from the United State

Lbctche.—Mr. Tin 
leton is to lecture 1: 
morrow (Sunday) e' 
spices of SL Peter’s T 
proceeds of the lecture 
yellow fever suflerei 
Gallery 25cts. The sj 
tressed and die well ] 
lecturer should have tl
hall.

Scdder Death.—J. 
York, who was on a v 
law, Mrs. McGary, of 
a field there on Wedne 
John Hall, Paradise R 
In his bed at an earl 
morning. He was a w 
and had been in the em 
Smally and Ferguson, 

Aquatic.—The four 
geld, Thursday, betwet 
Lord crews resulted in 
latter. Time 25.40.

At the Sturgeon Poii 
Morris won first place, 
nedy third, Hosmer foi 
who was suffering fron 
did not row, but acted i 

Foot Racieo.—On 
McLatchcy of Moncton 
ericton, ran 125 yards < 
Park, Fredericton, for 
Latchey was the winnei 

Frank Keenan defeat 
a 150 yard race “out i 
evening. Stakes $5 a 

The Scymour-Corr 
place at Gilbert’s lane M 
announced, Corr not i 
the conditions.

Dhowwbd. —On Tue 
Coroner J. S. Benson, < 

„ ’eet on the body of a 
nas Bradly, seamar 

> -ole, who had been di 
ceding night at Muirheai 
of the crew of the Olobt 
ing opposite the whsrf 
after working half an be 
A verdict was returned < 
—Advance.

Baseball.—Monday 
held in Mr. James Cri 
street, Portland, the Inv 
ganized through the effor 
ey. They have decided t 
hibition Base Ball toum 
mi nces in Fredericton, 
will last about five da; 
they had a friend

>

w
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f'ortland Policemen now and then û f 
find some work to do in the way of reform
ing the Town, other than that of the 
routine daily labor in arresting some poor 
unfortunate who may have imbibed too 

I freely : but what about our City force?
Well, v.e can fairly boast of the most 

: useless Chief, nud the most in different 
Police force in the Dominion. They arc 

; indeed an inactive, know nothiug, do 
nothing body There is doubtless work to 
be done, but alas no one to do it.

GLORIOUS VICTORY. THE RESULT. GENERAL NEWS.best society, and so on through the entire 
list of shameless and disgusting apologies 
for men who, too cowardly to be poor, 
and not sufficiently courageous to kill 
themselves, choose to appropriate felon
iously the money of others, that they may 
live in luxury and splendor in tile midst 
of the communities which they have out
raged. The record of infamy among the 
aristocrats of Massachusetts society is ab
solutely appalling. Legislators, particu
larly our Republican State Senators, seem 
to have a chronic weakness for that spe
cies of dishonesty which will bring them 
sudden wealth and perpetuate their ex
alted position in the community. Ex- 
Senator Pond of Worcester, for being too 
accomplished in writing other men’s 
names, and ex-Senator Chase, of Fall 
River, for rubbing the poor ojieratives of 
their hard-earned savings, are both lan
guishing in the State Prison ; and it is 
not improbable that they will be rein
forced by ex-Senator Stickney (also of 
Fall River), who is alleged to have de
frauded a gas company out of $50,000 and 
upwards. Parsoii and ex-Senator Wins
low, who is still a fugitive from justice in 
a foreign land, is only needed to make a 
perfect quartette of State officials who 
only a short time since were among the

told the pneste of the New Law, their 
duties, and He added the glorious pro 
“ I am with you all days, even to the 
summation of the world.” Christ, then, is 
with His priests, and in honoring them, 
Catholics nonov Him.

As God’s ambassadors, priests are the 
heralds of the gladdest tidings that even 
Heaven could send to earth. The dignity 
conferred by the Sacrament of Holy Or
ders cannot be spoken by human tongue. 
The inspired poet of the Old Law gives us 
an idea of it in the golden language of 
prophecy. In the burning words of 
Isaiah : 1 ‘ How beautiful on the moun
tains are the feet of him that bringeth 
good tidings, and that preacheth peace, 
of him that showeth forth good, that 
preacheth salvation, that saith to 
Thy God shall reign. ” The priest is a 
bringer of good tidings and a preacher of 
peace and salvation. In the divine plan

Sanguine as we were that the great ma
jority of the people of this Dominion 
were opposed to the government because 
of its extravagance, corruption, blunder
ing, and do nothing policy, still we had 
no idea how universal and intense was the 

Our prediction in last

Mr. Robert Bonner, of Nc r!£vrk, is said 
to be worth $10,000,000. He . J*u spent in 
advertising over a million dollars.

A serious attack was made on Monday, 
Aug. 19, on the police at Lurgan. Two 
constables having arrested a man for party 
expressions in Ballyblough 
testant part of the town—they were set upon 
by a mob of some hundreds and stoned 
and kicked. The crowd afterwards broke 
the barrack windows, and had to be charged 
by the police at the point of the bayonet. 
Seven or eight persons were arrested, and 
bail refused. At a place called Dali’s Mill, 
near Baobridge, some Protestant bands 
were passing a Catholic part, when they 
were attacked, and in return fired on the 
people. The Protestants turned back and 
wrecked many Catholic houses. A number 
of arrests were made.

The following ie a liât of the candida
tes elected on Tuesday last so far as heard

i
ONTARIO. —OPPOSITION.

Arkell,
Bowel!,
Burnham,
Boultbee,
Coughlin,
Cockbum,
Cameron,
Elliott.

Fulton,
Hagart,

'Jackson,
KirkpStrick,
K il vert,

McRory,
McDougall,
McCullum,
McCarthy,
Merner,
Orton,
Patterson,
Ross,
Rykert,
Robinson,
Spruule,
Strange,
White, (Cardwell).
Wallace, (S. Norfolk). White, (X. Ren- 
Wallace, (W. York), few).—61. 

GOVERNMENT.

Bergin, 
Bannerman,
Bunting,
Carling,

Fitzimmons,
Ferguson,
Hay,
Hooper,
Hilliard,

Keeler,
.Little,
McKinnon,
McMillan,
McCraig,

McQuade,
O’Connor,
Platt,
Rochester,
Robertson,
Routhien,

Stephenson,
Tasse,
Williams.

STRAW HATS.
Iatr* Reduction from Former Price*.

X)E7K nrv "fiering the laanteol or Straw Hit 
V V for Mu; anuJUs**: 17*». tout rtteiti.! 

>"e« jrfijwlar makes of New York Fur, Frit. Stiff
THORNE 8HOK ,

«*10 3 Kin

feeling against it.
Saturday's Herald, that the Opposition 
would have a majority of thirty-seven, was

: laughed at and ridiculed by the friends of 
_ lieu. Sherman , vi-r. ... the rônvent j ,hc Government

ami cathedral of Panic Fe. and his re- ; .. . , . , ,, ... . , , , parties smile to-day, but oh. what a smilef| ceptioii by Bishop Lam\. show that how- | ■
j e\er much he .nay hat : iieen disappoint ! "”** di,ferunt iu character ? how sad to 
, ed in his soil's vocation, he is too sensible j hxik upon ? Tlie information possessed 

S4TUD4Y MORNING SEPT 21 * ;1 man :,l*d *<*0.good a .husband to vent by us, and upon which we based our cal-
1 hi* displeasure iu abuse of. the Catholic | culation, we considered most reliable ; and 

As a the figures given represented the greatest 
expectations of the leading members of 
the Liberal Conservative party. What 
then was our pleasure and astonishment 

tunable wife to give equal publicity to when the news came flying over the wires 
from one end of the Dominion to the other, 
that the Government candidates, including

Some of these same

WteMg Bmld. Sion

;'
1 theof man’s redemption the priest is 

dispenser of the graces purchased on 
Calvary, and in a sense the almoner of the 
infinite mercies of God. God has so willed 
it that the priest stands at “the gates’ of 
the sacraments, and is the minister of 
them. St. Paul knew the height of the 
position to which Christ had raised him 
by Holy Orders, and he plainly tells the 
Corinthians : “ Let a man so regard us as 
ministers of Christ and dispensers of the 
mysteries of God." The priest dispenses 
the divine mysteries when he administers 
the sacraments, the symbols instituted by 
Jesus Christ to communicate the graces 

. . , bought with His blood,
most reputable and influential members To the priest is given power far above 
of the community. Simultaneously with that of the angels and archangels. Like 
the news of Stickney s disgrace comes the ?loiwa» ho “tamis before God to intercede i officere h*Te kfcPt lhe matter private since 
announcement of the an-eet of a Sabbath , *“* W1": “ld «and. before the pen. •*>« time until tiré morning when the town Seh». a^rintendent m Ue, in Herb SAfcï fit X»

am*ller W*B enminoned be proceeded to help
s done he will be sent to Concord to join «““‘E0- that to the prieeteof *"““w,“d fretr proradbejenddoubt

, .... , , , . the New Law alone has Christ^said • that the woman was outraged, murdered andahrotherwho » there for participation » Whoever you .hall bind ofeSt U.e body .brown into t^Ttol^e Z 
in the same sort of crimne. Among the shall be bound also in heaven." To crime for ercr. But it fkmted to He surface 
•well members of society convicted or ec- *»“ “«•, He gave the power end the tietul who so ruthleulv bun-herj
cuaed of crime, and yet who by acme error faJfieT* nv“
were never sent to the Legislature, wo them alone He gave the pSrlî of hu of blood is known, 
recall such names as Colonel Sibley, consecrating His body and blood and dis- 
Abraliam Jackson, Waterman of Lawrence, pensing the same to the faithful 
John G. Tappan, Cashier Couant, Hath - * empowered the priests 
•way end a «core of other, of more or t,on rn'llapUm.' He STÏÏi^ed’tTtS 
less prominence in the community, the solemn duty of preparing the dying 
In contemplating this sad dégénéra- Christian for his final journey to eter 
tion of society, it is refreshing to know “** •“J “mn sick among you ?
that the Maaaachuaette Courts have.hu»»
themselves impartial tribunals in the past, him with oil in the name of the Lord, 
and it is safe to assume that they will read in the daily papers how faithfully 
still continue te administer justice to of- priests of the South are discharging 
fender, of both htgh and low degree. “ft 1 “c&'on^p^

stricken
From the cradle to the grave we 

indebted to the ministry of 
priests for the choicest graces 
ings. Catholics look on the 
a father, a judge, a physical!, 
father provides so well for las offspring, 
as the priest who gives the bread of life, 
the manna that came down from heaven 
to his spiritual children ! What 
so kind and so merciful as the p; 
the confessional, when he pro 
the words of absolution over the repent
ant sinner, and bids him “ go iu peace!”
What physican so skillful and so success
ful as the priest, when he heals the soul 
from the leprosy of sin ?

The secret of the priest’s power over 
his people is that it has its root deeply 
sunk in their hearts and affections. He 
labors for no earthly reward. He knows 
that for him are the promises v,.-
oor Lord to St Peter. St. Matthew 
gives us an account of the memorable 
conversation between Christ and Peter.
The apostle wishes to know what reward our 
Lord would give for their devotion to Him 
end Peter said: “ Behold wo have left all 
tilings and have followed Thee. What 
therefore, shall we have ? And Jesus said 
to them, Amen, I say to you, you have 
Me, in the regeneration when the Son of 
Man shall sit on the seat of His Majesty 
you shall also sit on twelve seats, judging 
the twelve tribes of Israel.” And lest 
there might be any mistake about the 
crown in store for the priest, lie adds 
-‘And every one that hath left house or 
brethem, or sisters, or fathers, or wife, 
oi children, or lands for my sake, shall 
receive a hundred fold and shall possess 
life everlasting.”

The son of America's greatest general 
has left all to follow Christ. The daily 
press represent the father as bowed down 
with grief at the choice 
born. Gen. Sherman has not as yet re
ceived the grace of the faith, but when 
he does—and he is too good a father to 
die out side the Church —we in 
yxneed that he will bless the day that 
his son heartened to the call of God 
and joined the Bocety of Jesus. The 
parents of many of the greatest Mint* 

opposed to their leaving tl»e world, 
and people should not wonder at the re
luctance of Gen. Sherman, 
lie, to give up his son to 

a Jesuit Father.
TTie Church is very particular in the 

choice of those whom she raises to the 
dignity of the priesthood. She requires 
much| preparatory discipline and long 
study from ecclesiastical students. The 
aspirant to the priesthood has to devote 
many years to#the diligent study of 
modem anti Meient language., and to 
the special,itedy of the Sacred Scriptures 
and the boundless science of theology.

j no profession is such profound
and prolonged preparation necoseury.

i *
I Church or neglect of his family 
I matter of simple justice, we would ask 

Geu. -Shields the veteran soldier and ; the |iapeis that published the cruel cal- 
hero of two wars, is dangerously ill, in ninnies about Gen. Sherman and his es- 
New York,

EDITORIAL NOTES. Still another horror has been added to 
he long catalogue of dark and mysterious 
crimes for which Boston has been noted. 
The victim was a woman, respectably dress
ed and about fifty years of age. Her name 
has not as yet been discovered and, of 
course, there is no clue to the murderer. 
The scene of the tragedy is almost the same 
as that of the Loohen murder, the lonely 
tract of land that lies long the Back Bay 
containing portions of Boston aad that part 
of Brookline known as Longwood. The

» * this contradiction.- -Catholic Herald
Last evening’s Globe was trying to poke • 

fun fit Mr. Domvillc. Well, if the GloU 
can stand it, we think Mr. Domvillc ; Our many anxious readers may rest even the Ministers, were being defeated 

j assured, that up to the hour of going to “i quartern ( That instead of the Op- 
I press, there was not the slightest founds- • lotion having a majority of thirty-seven.)

Bribery is said to have been largely ’ tion for any such rumor» as that the Editor i the probability (which has since become 
practiced in Wetomdreinnti, North,,».• I end X.-v, had j a eertiunty) we,* that the number would
lier land and Albert, and the elections are 1 °v’r.wi,h thti *>ig wave of public opinion 
likely to be contested in the three counties. ■ «ncl were .safely landed on the winning j brought joy to the hearts of the Liberal

The independent JWs and the Conservatives of this constituency, spread 
The surprise of the Republican party 1 ^'^tent independent T-Ingra/A are, consternation among their enemies. The i 

in the United State. at the loss of ' Informera still ; but, how long our con- incredulity manifested by the Government 
Maine, -almost equalled thq astonishment ^>1”-varies the Freeman and Globe will supporters on tho receipt of a telegram
. f the Grits at the resui- r, Tuesday last ' i;avc tho P^asuri. of their able assist- announcing another Government defeat,

' J anct we do not presume to guess. Of j was amusing in the extreme... They could
Will i course the change will wholly depend" on *Wt or would not believe that such an

Principles will Jiave lit overwhelming disaster had befallen them, 
and it was not until the Government

"i body was found Tuesday night, but theI Im> doubled This glorious news which

jI

Burke.
Bain,
Cameron,
Flewelling,
Gunn,
Glen,

Mills,

Skinner,

Caaejr,
Charlton,
Gillies,
Gilbraith,
Guthrie,
Hughes,
Mackenzie,

Trow,
Wheeler. —22.

The TtUfjrajMi is ou the fence.
some one inform Mr. Elder on which side I circumstances 
lhe grass is greenest ?- ! tie to do with it

He lias been there befor Watch himv to-day knows thatpajiers of Wednesday published the re- 
, . turns and acknowledged defeat, that they

The election of Mr. Snowball is V> be <l't “ * lltv { UlllI.Uu‘ ' 1j realized the situation. Uur joy over tho
protested effeiue’. I, ieenid nmple 1 ^ «h»
evidence wfll W offered to prove the. : h,in,tal w in„imlal, tl,„t 
hrmery and corruption h.wi been practiced 
in oft||r to Wfcnrê Mr

He TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.of the Newt

ri j recollection that our own province cnritri- j 
butod so little towards it. Considering 
however, the way the Government acted 
in this province during the past five years, 
the result is not surprising. Wholesale 

.tanta Fe. IV. »!.. Aug 89. Gen. Sher- ; pun.luie a mirkeUbIe pre.,, en.l the 
man speaks m high terms of the courtesy 
and kindness of Bishop Lamey, and dcs-

By the bursting of a dans at Mary’s 
landing, N. J., Sunday night, #30,000 
worth of property was destroyed.

A Belgrade despatch says friendly re
lations exist between Albanians league 
and Servian frontier Commanders.

Subscriptions opened in Paris for yel
low fever suffise» at newspaper offices, 
United states Legation and Consulate, and 
at Exposition.

On Tuesday the Shooting at the off 
hand shooting range, commenced

young Sher-
■ . d i choice lus disturbed in any way the

0wwhakl • elfe- ; pfcace of liis family
t-dbiiablo and acutmiplisiieii wife dated

-
In a letter to his

QUEBEC.—OPPOSITION.

Baker, 
Baby, 
Benoit, 

Cimon, 
Cepley,

Desjardins, 
DeSaulniers, 
Gault, 

Grundbois,

Monge nias, 
Ouimet, 
McDougall, 
Methet,

Pope,; 
Rouleau, 
Tellier,

i h*

Blanchet,
Bourbeun,
Bold ue,
Cuthbert,
Coursol,
Colby,

Gigault,
GUI,
Hurteaux,

Moussean,

Montpensier,
Pinsonneault,
Robitaüle,
By an,
Valin.-4L

Hun. lesac Burpee and Sir A. J.
Smith, started fur Ottawa, oi* Thursday
evening," to-------- : Draw the curtain ., . . . . , , ., ^
Meseeh We rennet refer to tiré without ; *,V“* *l"=h ‘hc «-

i dence of the Bishop. He also, describes,
! with evident interest, the progress made 
j by tho residents of Santa Fe, and tells 

Sir John A. Macdonald was elected his beloved wife of the grand new Cathe- 
by acclamation yesterday to represent dral of atone which is to replace the old 
Manjuette, Manitoba. This settles the * wooden stnicture that was erected two 
question of leadership, as no doubt Sir ! hundred years ago.
Johu will immediately assume hi» former 
I>oeit;on of Premier.

neglect of tho Opposition to counteract 
tliis influence by establishing one of their 
own, has contributed more than anything 
else to place this province in a falsa posi
tion before the people of the other prov
inces in the Dominion. We say false po
sition because we believe that at heart the 
majority of uur people are Liberal-Conser
vatives and reaiy to support the measures 
and endorse the principles of that party. 
But the tremendous influence exercised

1 I
emotion and we object V being■

PRIEST AND PEOPLE.
the atIn times of pestilence such as that 

which is now desolating New Orleacs, 
Memphis, and other cities of the South,

I the heroism of the Catholic priest excites 
| the wonder and admiration of Protestants,
! Dissenters and infidels. The bonds of 
love and respect which bind priest and 
people are stronger than poverty, afflic
tion, or even death. No matter how 
poor a Catholic may be in this world’s 
goods, tho priest is glad to welcome him 
to banquet on “ the bread of angels.” 
There is no depth of affliction or even so
cial degradation so low as to prevent the 
good priest from searching for lost sheep. 
Even She coldness of duatit cannot dull, 
the love of the pastor for his flock, wd 
there is no sacrifice that he will not make, 
no risk that he will not run to reconcile the 
sinner with his Maker. There is no need to 
appeal to history to show the closeness of 
the union of priest and people. To-day, 
}n Germany, twelve million Catholics defy 
the power of Bismarck to break the linlm 
which bind them to the clergy, and in 
Switzerland tho faithful worship in 
sooner than accept the ministrations of 
apostates, while the poor, plundered slave 
of Russia, Poland, prefers Siberia to 
schism.

Ntm-Catiiolic., cannot recognize tho aw
ful dignity of priesthood, but the eye of 
faith sees in the persons of the priests the 
legitimate successor of the disciples of 
Ia>k1 and the ambassadors of God sent to 
preach the Gospel and proclaim His glory. 
1» th„ mauire ¥ tin- million of the 
seventy-two disciples,so eloquently written 
by St. Luke, wç find our Lord’s ndrtrw 
to theui, which closely resembles that 
which He made to the twelve Apostles. 
There can be no miniake about the author
ity of Hi* priests ai>d the honor to be paid 
to them : “ He that heareth you, heareth 
Me ; and he that despise th Me, despiaeth 
Him that sent Me. ” And St. Matthew 
gives us the awful threat of God against 
those who refuse to obey His priests.
“ Whosoever will not receive 
hear your words, going forth from that 
house or city, shake off the dust froto 
your feet. Amen, 1 say to you, it shall 
be more tolerable for the land of Sodom 
and Gomorrah on the day of judgment 
than for that city.”

As the ambassadors of Qqd, priests are 
the special friends, we had almost said in
timates, of the God 
said to His Apostles, and through them to 
His priests 
vanta, for the servant knoweth nut what 
his lord doeth. But I have called you 
friends, because all things whatsoever I 
bave heard of My Father I have made 
known to you.” As “the friends” of 
Christ, priests certainly hâve strong claims

and bless
priests as 

What

Creedmoor, N. Y. 
thousand entries in the several 

A Rome despatch says Moifigfffor 
Jocobini will proceed to St. Petersburg 
to negotiate an w£y,
Russia concerning the Church in Poland.

Austria is making overtures for the 
eventual co-operation of the Serv 
the occupation of Bosnia. It is doubt* 
ful whether they will be until
Servia communicates with Russia.

In a speech at York, Eng., Wednesday, 
James Lowther, Chief Secretary of 
Ireland, said that Europe will scarcely 
view patiently the reopening of the

There was over a

i

litre, by the government, during its termThe Sister# of Mercy, New Orleans,
IU con version to live Catholic Church 1 *“ ,llcU UvM ™ th= w»iee of j of office; the çanner of dwtributing fa

of the Rev. R. B. Godoîphin Osbonu l*,eir lebow-citizens with a heroism before i vors to its friends; the settled policy to do
nephew of tbs Duke of I eda umVso ’ ""HUH the sudden courage of tho soldier» nothing for any county, or any part of the
of t’.... iamoua Ber„Lord üidneV tiodil.i I «U «'“Ids play. Tlvey have I province, that dtd not rend a tepretou-
him ««.borne-S, <; V, the London ! ni,w *“ ISutera d‘”n‘ <rf* tU yellow j taUve to enpport it, and the lavish tue of
Time*—is announced lover, four of whom caught the disease I money maJe *n the late election enabled

------— i/u.timing the dead, whom no one but j the Government to secure a majority.
nift—llfflIMIHlillfcÉLljU-JLjîT I1' "li'.l.bi. !._» miilil approach. Think of 1 But we are satisfied now that our people 
I, thereinust hen Taiffflltnnber of those delicately-nurtured ladies perform- j**to««ed the emphatic oondemna- 

ing that office of charity to bodies already I tion of the men who mis governed the 
advanced state of decornpcwitioii ' l country for the past five years, by the in- 

Fhe Mother Superior writes to a friend. i diligent people of this Dominion, that 
I know ' they are anxious to rectify the mistake, 

ot how I live through such apjialhng | fur whichi I’1 perly speaking, they are 
h is not unusual for us Ut not responsible, and are ready and willing,

nounces
in

Ik
1 Now

unfortunate in this community who were ;
leil by the Grit newspapers to believe i 
that the Mai.keuzie Government would

GOVERNMENT.

Bochard,
Christie,

Coupai,
Fiset,
Huntingdon,

Laurier,
McGreevy,
Rinfret,
Scrivan,
Tremblay,

Bourassa,
Chandler,
Cosgrain,
Dumont,
Geoffiion,
Hilton,
Laflamme,
Lanthier,
Malouin,
Oliver 
St. George,
Wright.—23.

P. E. ISLAND.—OPPOSITION. 
Brecken,
McDonald,

bition of Greece.
A Vienna special says It fa repdséad 

that Lord Salisbury has refused to me his 
influence to induce the Porto to 
a convention with Austria, se he. 
that Turkey alone will be on haod in 
fulfilling the Treaty of Berlin.

▲ despatch to the PmU Mall Gazette, 
from Theropea, says the Russian General 
Skobaloff, has publicly declared that 
Russia will keep an army of 100,000 men 
in Bulgaria and 46,000 men in Roumelia, 
notwithstanding the Treaty of ««din

The project for raising, a loan for the 
retirement of paper currency has been 

■ abandoned. The commission to consider 
the best means for ovsroomi^- «he evil of 
a depreciated paper currency finds great 
difficulty in framing a scheme.

'A Constantinople despatch report» that 
the British fleet has received orders to 
remain at Princes’ Island as loi^j m 
possible, then go to Iamad, to remain un
til the Russian evacuation (presumably of 
the neighborhood of Constantinople) is 
complete.

Gambetta addressed an audience of ten 
thousand people, Wednesday, at Rouen, 
in the Department of Drome, ip justifica
tion of the Republican policy. He was 
enthusiastically received. Modlinde Maul- 
jan, Republican Deputy, and many Sena- 
tors and Deputies were on the platform.

The following report from Vienna is 
official : The burning and bombardment 
of Brezka from the River Save not having 
sufficed tu silence insurgent guns there, 
the Austrians on Tuesday attacked the 
town by landjon two sides and captured 
it'after a desperate resistance, which last
ed till eight o'clock in the evening. The 
losses are not yet known. In the 
movements prior to the capture of Brezka 
the Austrians captured Kiezpie and Du- 
brave, to the westward of Breaks, after 
a prolonged and stubborn fighting.

My heart is almost brokenlie sustained, and" were thus induced t 
work so Itard to elect ‘v Government
candidates here.

find a dead parent surrounded by dying fif affurdetl the opportunity, to prove to
Feeling grateful to Mr. Cartwright for i children. Get all the prayers you can j the P®°P*® of our sister provinces that

assisting c j ably to secure Mr. Tilley s j fur us, for we know net whose prayers ! Brunswick is not truly represented, 
election io St -John,-we naturally felt | God may hear favorably. We have "hen she ia ruad-i to appear to Id opposed
sorry to hear of Lis humiliating defeat, j given up all duties but the care of the t*ie Conservative party represents.
Poor Cart Aright how very few there are j sick and dying. Since I last wrote, tho ! 
who can properly estimât-, or appreciate j fever lias broken out in our Orphan 
the peculiar, yet wondrous genius and J Asylum among the children 
ability ! Poor fellow !• -it is ever thus. I

I

P HON- 6. L. TILLEY, Ai. P.

We congratulate Hon. Mr. Tilley on
his election ; wc congratulate him on his 

, Chipman Smith, who was much favored, j triumph over the many elements and cir- 
may we not ray honored, by being made ! curastances which were freely used and 
lhc n,M*‘ ^ ^rnuat Grit „f | whic., to defeat him. He he.

been successful and we rejoice. We, in I 
referring to the candidature of our ex- I

'V e tliank our esteemed citizen, MrOur contemporaries are trying hard to 
gather a crumb of comfort from the fact 
tliat, Sir John McDonald. Hon. Peter 
Mitchell and some former members of 

•' Kir John's Cabinet, were defeated in the 
late election 
consolation this though* afforded them, 
it was really uukind of him, to allow 
himself to receive tlie great compliment 
of being elected by ketweation by the 

people of Marquette, li it ia tlie old 
old story : politicians are very selfish

Muttard,

GO1 S'MEN 1
Yeo.—1.
nova KCOTIA.-OPPOSITION.

them all, for the motto of the party:
“ That te the victeirs belong the spoils. • '
So said tho worthy Cliairman at one of ' 
the many meetings held by the Reform j Governor, Mr. Tilley last week, expressed j 
party many weeks ago . And so said one i the hope tliat the electors would select so -

of his eldest
IIf Sir John, knew the

Alliobn,
Daly, DveU,
Kaulbic i. Langley,

of the unselfish patriotic Attorneys, who : able an advocate ; so clever a debater : ho j McDonald, (C.lreto®). McLeod, 
spoke for the party of purity, at the competent a legislator ; so efficient a Min- ; McKay, IfcDonald, (Pictoa)
Grit meeting on the night of the election, I b-ter of the Crown a- Mr Tilley, to re- j iRichet 
alien the poor hard working fellows im- | present us at Ottawa; and our readers . Tapper, Wade -j.4

* | agined that because they had carried the j know how well the electors have done it \
A lad) of .Avignon, rt&neti* had i-uen ] County, that therefore, they were indeed 1 He is. not only our representative, he is j 

suffering from paralysis ot the both legs I ih«; victors. Now that the battle is over, j shout to lx; in a short time our Minister ■ 
for fourteen yearn. She went tu Lore tty j won by their opponents, how do they , at Ottawa . and in iu.;i we will have.adi! 
a few monthssiuee, and v,of carried into ! like the good motto? Would the party 1 indostrious, aide member of the i
tlie Holy House for eight .successive days; , fancy the application of it ! | Cabinet.
ko that the whole to an knew of her

B0L

a nori-Catho- 
thc laboriousGOVERNMENTf

life of
B urden,
Killaui,
MoDonnell,
Robertson. —7

For the pas: five vm.rd we have had two NEW BRUNSWICK.—OPPOSITION 
of them member* in tho Cabinet, it is pqNublc- wc Connell,

ungenerous u*»y have ^nly one in the near fut^e, but j Domville,
« «gainst Mr! Tiiiev, would koine ef vfc ran console ourselves that one active Tilley. —5
riot experience iei-lmg» the reverse . minister, with exiierience and parliament

ary knowledge, is lxiter than two such as 
we had. If, however, New Brunswick

Flynn,
Mvlsaac,

McDonald,
l

1
« illustrated in this City by dismUhing 

quite? a number of officials,
aitu praying m the Holy House, she high up, because of their 
rose outer feet, and walked back to her • act 
lodgings, perfectly cured, followed by a | the 
crowd iu the wildest state of excitement

helpless condition. On ninth de;
Costigan,

Girouard,
'

t GOVERNMENT,of satisfactory. We may

Burpee, (Sunbory)
Buifee. (St. John) 

Oilinour,
Pickard, 

Eoowbell, 
Weldon.—10.

Everybody ought to ta 
hinging in the church •
1 - a»t all those who aie blessed with

but the singing should be from

part iu - the should be honored with two Ministère,
S’.nl we trust the province may, we have i King,

Rogers,
F. C. Fadner, recently assistant editor of 

the Western Magazine, formerly assistant 
editor of the Lincoln Journal and Lineal» 
Globe, a prominent member of the Young
Man's Christian Association and

•Sunday*. _ at THE NEW CABINET. He Himself
indicated ;n another coin.-un the Hekali>>Sjrcc the result of the Election hai be- 

cot.i • known, speculation has Ixcn ripe as 
to • ho shall lx th :>6C.?nd New Bruns-

tiie iivart. an
“ 1 will now call you sere

fler- Whât did the province profit by 
such aa Sir Albert the lazy, and Mr. La^ac 

tho Ne w Cabinet, , Burpee, the Minister by accident t |How 
different now

Haddow, Indupt*dant.
This shows that of the 190 

cies heard from the Opposition secured 126 
and tlie Govern ment 63 gfving the Op
position a clear majority of 63, with 
some other’place# to hear from, which will 
still further increase the majority.

HIGH-TONED CRIMINALS.

ing up praises to God. 
the endeavor of every on 
the spirit of the Chun 
pious .vorda of tlie psalm-, or hymn fiud 

in ?iia heart.

It should* b yw H#"’ OTWted to oS

Sheriff of Medlni county, Ohio, on
a requisition from the Governor of Ohio, 
charged with the embezzlement of 
hundred dollars from Hubbell, Brown 4 Co., 
of Cleveland.

coustituen-to entci into | nick represuiiLàU 
it being of coorst 
will ix om

by theand let the We all know and appre
ciate Mr Tilley for bin worth, for his 
ability, for his activity, and for his indus- 

In him.we have confidence
serving of the asked our friends not to forget Mr. Tilley 

or bette:' qualified to fijl the posi- at the polls: they responded nobly, and we 
th mi Mr. Custigiiii of Victoria

ri derate**! Mr. Tilley 
I*- our opuiivn theïe is noWj :i a whole cun

man among too Liberal Conservatives of try 
New Brunswick

. grogation of peoj.h. j-.iit in praises of 
God with this sprit, their love

We on our respect and love.
St. Paul certainly knew what was the 

dignity and which the prerogatives of
are proud of them. We tell them now Jhc Boston Globe handles the high priests, and he says in his second epistle 

experience thcy wiU ,lave 1,0 reaeon to regret having «ûniinals of Massachusetts without ^ u. the Corinthians “ We are ambatêadon
done so, and the future acts of Mr. Tilley t?luvys ll that tliat State maintains qf Christ-God, as it were, oxliorting by 
wil! prove this V, be true. In Mr. Tilley, her disreputable reputation for producing j qs.” The commission given by Jesus

an able* and ,,ur readers will always have a friend upon raecais ,r:m the highei ranks of society j Christ to the representatives of the court
man whose whom they can rely : the city of fit. John in the mus admirable manner. All sections of heaven among the nations of the earth,

many great personal popularity enables him a representative of whom any constituency the .State seems to be doing well in is clear and explicit : “As the Father
to command a large following in Quebec. ; the Dominion might well feel proud : this particular, but Fall River is to be hath sent Me, I also send you

the province, a Cabinet Minister who will «peeiady complimented, and ibe more priestly mtssi'tn, then, has the same ob-
j do his duty without fear, favor, or re- I righteous and honest communities will joct as tliat of Christ—the salvation of

tones sounded in my ears, the truth made | » ^f-uen. oi which he was a member. gnard of, or for any one; and the Do unhesitatingly and unanimous,y unite in mankind
iu way into my heat^ y.,y tears flowed, j Again the representative character of minion a statesman, and not an imbecile. , warding the chromo to the Border City
and 1 was filled - Thu same ’ theaetwo men would lx such a combina- ; are elato-i at his success, notwith- Bor the past four or five years lhe Old Ray
Cha|’ ’Vbght by tju|1 ol ,^wer w woul<1 iiwure taiyond gtandin* the mc'an8 u»ad to defeat him. ,Sute liad been gaining a wide notoriety

burch. , , . , . We rejoice exceedingly, and are proud ! for *he defalcations, embezzlement» and
^Pd * ‘ " | >H J ' Ml 011 1 rnt that our readers so nobly aided in securing forgeries of prominent citizens—g;xid fel-
\ , the complete success of the , the election oi one of the meet teepected ; 800,6 of them—occupying high po-

j gentlenieu m the Dominion.* " j sttious, with large circles of fnçudsin the

He was about to marry the 
daughter of a leading Lincoln lawyer, but 
now it it learned that he has a wife and 
children in Ohio

Bonr«e, of Krentiordeiid, bond'» England

iUr^A.

n.J joy
go along with tlie singing, and what the i hem 
lips utter and the tars ! ar, the heart, tior No young ian in the 

State had mure influential friends 
just recovered from dangerous gunshot 
wounds received from a horse thief while 
boldly defending a friend’s property 
admits having a wife and children.

of the worshipper feels, a-, the expression , )r 
of its devotion and nap; iwhs 
tlius that tli

He hadgreat parliameutary 
sure of being returned by his constituent”.

It was
in the days

of St. Augutine, and it was Ixcause they ! possessing rue ability, 
sang in tiiis manner thr.* be was so af j eloquent debater, and *» 
fccted by Uur singing 
tears,” say be, ‘ 
psalms ? how much did t?

JXI.p

gSSSS3B£EiHe

‘ flow The unfortunate career of Miss Kste 
Mason, the Newport young lady who 
figured in the New York 
rodnths ago in the role ot a detective, was 
closed on Tuesday by death in one of the* 
hospitals of that eity. At the expiration of 
the term af her confia.-ment here six re-

! t*^>

DIED.have f sheil ut the
Thesweet smg- 

As tlif
race course somecould not fail to add strength to any

£SaStS8S5“=
mg of the Church m

At the last apparition of our 
Divine Lord previous to His Ascension, 
He gave His ambassadors, the Apostles 
and their successors, unmistakable instruc
tions : “ Going, therefore, teach ye all 
nations.” On that mountain greriooking 
the Sea of Tiberias, the Hon at* God, the 
eternal truth, for the last time on earth

turned to home, but found that her family 
had removed to Boston, 
denied her admission. The police station 
again received her and finally the institu
tion where she died.

%[
Her brother andp.n ly in thin Vrovinc.'apimervatn.

•«ter were present at her death.
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LEVI H. YOUNG,
HAXlTACItnUM or

Bolt), Lag Serrai, WmIim.
NEWS THE WEEK.

lck;al news.

,t!ie Acadian» on the play grounds of the latter. 
At the tournament and at any games which, 
they may play tbi. year,- Hi,gin.
will be pitcher and Ockey Collins will pro- 

Fibb.—Mr. J. Hogan’s house, Calais, I bably catch, 
was burned down, Tuespay. 1

Tilt Torchlight Procession last night in 
honor of Mr. Tilley and Mr. Domville, was 
a grand affair. Besides the two M. P.’B 
there were seated in the barouche Mayor 
Earle and John Boyd, Esq. After the pro

fession, in which there were two bands, 
62nd' and Carleton Serenade, had passed 
through the principal streets, a stand was 
made at the Court House where rousing 
speeches were delivered by Messrs. Tilley. 
Domville and Boyd. -They were loudly 
cheered by about three thousand persons as
sembled. Even women and children crowd
ed around the speakers as they addressed 
the people. Mr. Sproule, of Kings Co., 
standing on the barouche made a short 
speech. Then the procession started 
again, great crowds following, and after 
partly making a circuit of the square halted 
near -the Park Hotel in Iront of which 

e bonfires were lighted. After the bands

J. L. McCiF -A- TENT

MEDICINES, &C. FLOUR,
MFAL, TKA,
PORK,

MOLASSES.

(tatewilhH.ChnbbftOn.,)

STATIONER, PRINTER., Tineo ok Life.—Fannie barren, a young 
Mil Duval, School Inspector of the City I woman of about 18 years, who h*s lately 

and County, died on Tuesday. He was very l been frequenting the slums of Sheffield 
much regretted. street, attempted to end her days by jump*

Tub annual competi lion of the York Co, I hig into the' water with the intention of 
Rifle Association, will take place Thursday, I drowning herself, at tlte, break-water beach, 
26th inst., at the rifle range, Fredericton. | Sunday evening. She was rescued by three

young men and brought to a house a short 
distance away ip an ;uncon|cioue state. 
After a time she revived and wgs .toon on 
the road again

pearance indicating that she had imbibed 
drugged liquor.

TURNBUOKLES.AC., Ac
Light and Heavy Waggons.

SLOVENS, TRUCKS, WHEELBARROWS, Ac,. 

Builders’ Wrought Iron Work

or ALL KINDS.

17 TO 23 WATERLOO 8T

^*HE Subscribers have 

and to arrive :

new ou hand

BOOKBINDER,

ENNI8 A OMONER'S MNUNM,
Wm., Sirest, Sr. Jon, H. B.

2 gross Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral ;

5 “ Ayer's Pills;

“ Ayer’s Hair Vigor ;

“ Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ;

5 “ Green’s August Flower ;

5 “ Boschees’ German Syrup ;

5 “ Allcock’s Porous Plasters ;

10 “ Mitchell’s Porous Plasters ;

5 “ Fellows’ Speedy Relief;

3 “ Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitter»;

5 “ Fellows’ Lecroings Essence ;

14 “ Robinson’s Emulsion of Cod ^

Liver Oil;

6 “ Campbell’s Quinine Wine ;

1 « Cockles Pills;

“ Clark Johnson’s Indian Blood

Syrup ;

2 “ Durham Cattle Spice ;

“ Dow s Sturgeon Oil Liniment;

“ Barker’s Condition Powders ;

“ German Condition Powders ;

2 “ Sanford’= Ess. Jamaica Ginger;

“ Brown’s Ess. Jamaica Ginger ;

“ Fellows’ Compound Syrup;

8 “ Barker’s Universal Liniment;

8 “ Barker’s Leemings’ Essence ;

“ Falmstock’a Wormlfugc;

8 “ Gray’s Specific Medicine ;

2 “ Extract MaM;

8 “ Arnold's Ink- Powders ;

2 “ Hall’s Hair Benewer ;

8 “ McKenzie’s Worm Candy;

8 “ Kidder’s Liniment ;

8 “ Perry Davis Pain Killer;

1 " Kennedy's Medical Discovery ; lfl c*U

“ Kierstead’s Kidney Preparation ;

1 “ Mustang Liniment :

8 “ Morses Indian Root Pills ;

5 “ Badwsy’s Pills;

Resolvent ;

Beady Relief;

Theft.—While the row was going on, on 
Main etreet, Portland, Saturday night, $1.65 
was stolen from the counter of Mr. R. Me 
Connell's store, by a sneak thief

3

EMERALD

Lacer Beer Saloon

Before the opcurence she 
staggering down the street, her ap-Upset.—Chas Lawton of the Straight 

Shore, while out practising in the harbor 
yesterday, in a shell of his own build, upset 
but was landed all right with the exception of g 
ducking.

100 BBBLS' IUxiUI KkHU> CLUB AGENTS WANTEOI
had played some selections. Mayor Earle 
proposed three .cheers for the Queen whicli 
were respondedlto with a will and were follow
ed by cheers for Messrs. Tilley, Domville, 
Boyd an/1 Earle. They retired into the 
Park where they 'received the congratula
tions of their friends. The procession broke 
up shortly after."

BazAAR.-MIn Monday afternoon, the 
Grand Bazaar for which the ladies of thè

been preparing for some time, will 
in St. Malachi's Hall, which has been paint
ed and tastefully decorated for tiie occasion. 

,, „ , The proceeds will be in aid of the building
I hT'IL6” j v0c‘" ,rd’ the 8l- #,nd of I«1L U «ill continue every
John loultry nod Pet Stock À.soeiation, «il, .fie,noon end evening during tile «eck end 
ho‘d thcr Srri tho, m connection «Ufa the every po..ible effort .hnll be spent to. make 
si’ it". AgrioUtturnl Society at the the bazaar a great mcceaa, The charge tor
Southfield market. I admission «ill bo ten cents
. C0nccr' ,nii Boiiset Hop I Dleoaoeniv Houen—Some member, of
by the 6.nd Batulion at the Skating Rink, | the Wren family City Road and another «0- 
Tliursdey evening, for the benefit of the man «ere before Police Magistrate Tapler 

Mtenfcd by at the Portland Polio. Court on Wedncday 
about t.o hundred persona. afternoon charged with keeping . dimrdcrl,

The Comedy Company under the man- heuse or being inmates of it. Robt Wren 
agement of Mr. John E. Healey, are playin g proprietor of the house, was fined $100 
to large houses at John’s, Newfound- or •** month in tire penitentiary, Fanny 
land. They will remain there for a short | Wren, the daughter and Sarah Ann Levis 
time and then come to this city 

Exhibition Concerts.—Two grand eon I “nount- Wien’s little daughter was sent to 
certs will be given in the new palace, Fred I1*1* Alsu House. David Henderson and 
ericton, Exhibition week. vocalists JohB Terr7 were arrested on the premises
from St. John, Fredericton, Woodstock and flned 910 each- 
other places in the province, are expected to j Accidents—An employe

Sur
THU

AND

LX7NOH ROOMS, WEEKLY 'MAIL”Tranquility Flour ;

quest on the body of Thos. Farley who was 
killed on the rail, was resumed at the dead 
house, It will be very likely be concluded 
this morning.

Saugeen Valley Flour ;

Enitrged to Eight ta(M

No lac reuse in Price.

he purposes to still _____

TW Ornat Faiaily Pap,, afOaaada.
dtorlhe vartew

No. 16, Charlotte .Street, 

Union, (Up Stairs.)

White Buns Flour ;
l

Teetlmonlal from Mro. June A. Lee.
Intelliglrncb Office, 102 Princess Sr., ) 

Saint John, N. B., July 29th, 1878. /
Messrs.,Haninoton Brothers:

GentlemenThree years ago 1 was go
ing! i write you liow much benefit I receiv
ed from taking two bottle of your Qunine 

and Iron, being then very weak and low 
with no appetiitc for any sort of food, afte 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my 
Again, after , the fire, J was nearly 
gone, and was restored to strenpth and ac
tivity by taking two bottles more, and last 
May I had to have recourse to tire 
Wine and Iron again with tire 
cal results.

While I was taking it last, a person cadre 
in who had left her situation to get into tire 

ipital, being so weak she could not work, 
aid, I will send vou to a place where you 

dollars a month; take two 
Qunine Wi

Shamrock Flour ;

Pliuuoll Flour; 

Howlands Hour ;

U'y of the Valley Flour;

Great Cheap Sale

BOOTS & SHOES.
Wine

head. CI|AU||l|0ll3

Hf BN'S COARSE and FINE BOOTS ; 
AUEN'Saod BOYS' BROGANS : NTERE8TIN8 MM RELIABLE.

SIBS-iss
Qunine

" CONGRESS
I1LCKLE SHOES, sewed and 6Pugged ;

LADIES' HIDE LACE and BUTTON, in Goat, Kid 
I'cbble ai.d Hergu ;

CHILDREN'S SHOES and SLIPPERS, all si zee ;
Also u good Stock of RUBBERS 
Parties In want of the above goods would secure 

great bargains by paying a visit to the store

Strung Uakera

AM. TNI OLD bUABTUm» Q#an inmate of the house, were fined a similar I sa 
will News, Political Intullmucs ass Eunotut, 

will be oouUnuotl wttb -u-HiIri vigour.
-«• am*.

rellablllly. maQn mmplets

able medical man. .Ill

will get seven 
bottles of Hanington’s 
Iron with you, and if you are 

m tire seven dollars'I will
not able to

8 medicine. At the end of the month she 
was quite smart and is still Ailing the situa
tion. I send you these few lines for the 
benefit of society (if you trouble to publish 
it), as there are so many sick at present. It 
would greatly benefit persons after Sickness 
or Diphtheria, and would most certainly 
irevent sickness by strengthening and 
building up the system. Yours very truly,
„ Jane A. Lkk
Convalescents from diphtheria, fevers, 

or auy enervating disease, or sufferers from 
weakness, from whatever cause arising, will 
find “ Hanington’s Qunine Wine and Iron,” 
token according to the directions, highly

White Beans;
1

MR8. JEREMIAH DONOVAN,
SULLIVAN'S BUILDING, 

Portland Bridge

Flour, Tea, etc.
landing ex 8. 8. Anglia from London.

in Messrs.
I FlewelUng’s mill named John Flewelling, 

prisoners named Wells, Kelly, 1 Hampton, had one of bis fingers cut off by a 
Riley and Higgins escaped from the jail I Mw recenü7- On Saturday last Mrs. Dul- 
yesterday. Kelly and Higgins were captor- I ^snt7’ Chatham, was run over by a horse 
ed. The latter was seized by Mis* ********** ber l°wer jaw broken. Lyons Mc- 
Rankin, daughter of the jailer, and held on- | Kenn°D, while working at the Water Works

omt the railway bridge, Moncton, yesterday,

100 Half Chests Tea ;
6

00 llhds Barbados Molasses ;sepl4
400 Bbls. Me* Pork.

3 FOR SALE BY

HALL & FAIRWEATHER.

Starch, Confectionery,
Pickles, Ac.

til assistance came
180

« asm* Coleman's Mustard ;
2 ?-u!.pre^rv®J Meel * Braif ; 2 Ton Brood ram's White Lead ;

broken near the wrist.Poisoning Case.—The examination of ™
Mrs. Elizabeth Burke, arrested on a charge 
ot attempting to poison her husband some , „ ..
ime —■ ™ zz^tj

young man named O’Brien met 
with a very severe accident in Messrs.

WEEKLY MAIL.ex « Potomac * from New York 
167 bbls. Prize Medal Meal :
W '• Extra Family Flour, Ohio, 

IN STORE:

K^^KSBsr?1
300 •• Superflue ;
100 •' WhIU Beans ;
100 ” Dried Apples.

æ&gsssssgg
■<«» Addrav, TUI HAIL, ton—to

The Best Tonic and Blood Pubtfier. 
—“ Hanington’s Qunine Wine and Iron ” 
for the cure of indigestion, weakness, loss 
of appetite, depression, want of energy, and 
all tr ubles arising from the blood and a low 
state of the system. Price SO cents per bot-

Wortman of Moncton, Wednesday forenoon. 
She was committed for trial. ary.

A PLAN THAT DIDN’T WORK.—Davis, who 
has recently made himself conspicuous by 
assisting to bring some Carleton widows 
to justice] for violating the liquor law, 
was seen prowling around Portland on elec
tion day with a view of capturing some of 
fenders in that line. Leaving a policeman 

. v , « ootelde he entered a shop on Main street
INYnet,oATi°N.-It being reported that where he found the proprietor and enquired 

ao*u of tho firemen made with acme for a glaa, of perl ,i„e. The proprietor 
goods in the recent ire at Chaloner’s drug I knew the “decoy” and after telling him 

of lhe “*,ler w“ >h*t he (Daria) knew «ell that he .old no 
held bjr the Chief Engineer, Wednofdajr. It I liquor on lh.td.7, ordered him to 
wajjcoounnfd /eeterdop, ma «iU llkelp be eleer out, go to Carleton, and tr, hi. dclec- 
re.nm.nl Ihu morning u 1030. tire .kill among tho •• ridden/' ' Dari*

Landing ex Anglia, *c
At a meeting of the members of Nos. 1, 

2, and 8 Engine companies held on Wednes
day evening, the sum of $71.60 was collect
ed for tbeyellew fever sufferers at the South- 
This sum is to be increased by otiier sub
scriptions and the amount forwarded to the 
proper authorities.

160 ™“
17 co^flml cos* CONFECTIONERY, flnest Loaso-

SALTPETRE0 8°DA’ FLOVR SULPHUR and 
00 boxes flnest GROUND SPICKS ;

4 coses Nlxey> BLACK LEAD ;
1 cs* WAX TAPERS, Ms ;
• “«.sasaa®
» «“ke CREAM TARTAR CRYSTALS, 8AQO end
6 cas* LIOUORICE and MACARONI ;

10 cos* ANGLO SWISS MILK aud flnest table

DxFORKRT,
13 Houtb Wltaif

BASS’ ALE.Robinson & Ralston,GRAND BAZAAR. 1
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS OF

r "hnKiSdSsr ““4»
For sale lew.

Boots, Shoes | Slippers,
1*HB LADIES OF THE CATH8- 
I oral CONGREGATION will AKD DEALetts IN

M. A. FINN,hold a FELT & RUBBER GOODS 2

BAZAAR JARDINE ft Co.Special lines made/or various Markets.
The Inquest on the body of Geo. Welle, | lost no time in leaving the premises, 

who was accidently shot In Miller's shop,
Halifax, was concluded

$
■tf.sya anas ss»a Portland Hat k Cap tore,

JOHN D. HARRIS,
in St. Malachi’s Hall, opening on

Monday, the ‘23rd inst.,
pait 2 o'clock, p. m., the pr< 
of the building fund of th

Hall.
The Ladies and Societies connected 

with the Hall have been preparing for 
some time past for this Bazaar, and they 
will spare no pains to make it worthy of 
public patronage. It will continue open 
every afternoon and evening during the

HAVAIA CHARS.Runaway in Shediac.—On Friday a 
.... on Monday. The I span of horses being driven by R. A. Russel
followmg verdict wss returned by the jury: Esq., of Shediac, became frightened by a 

That the deceased came to his death by a losjpassing team and ran away. Mr. Bussell 
gun-shot wound from a gun in the hands of control of the rein, and tire horses, who after 

1 lJ7»nCe’ 110 beliC,i0g eaidgun 10 be runninK along the streets, dashed into the 
not aded. Shediac station yard, crossing the platform

Clrarrd Out.—A sub-contractor named I and taking the railway track to the Point. 
Matthew Craft, who was working at Mr. On reaching a cow-catcher one of the 
Barbour’s house, Lenster street, left rather horses became entangled and the occupants 
suddenly on Tuesday last, leaving several of the carriage, Mr. Russell and his wife, 
workmen unpaid. Under tire pretext that I were turned out somewhat suddenly, but 
his child was dead he borrowed a ^ne coat without serious injury to themselves. While 
from one of them. He look that with him. | the runaway was on the main road, and Mr 
He was an Englishmen but had lately 
from the United States.

8 “ Ridges Food ;

6 “ Sharp's Balsam;

2 “ Sanford's.Catorrh Cure ;

2 “ Sozodont;

2 /“ Shoshonces Remedy ;

2 “ Spalding's Glue ;

6 '• Mucilage ;

2 “ Thompson’s Eye Water ;

“ Vegatine;

20 “ Thomas Eclectric Oil ;

1 “ Tarrant» Aperient ;

8 “ Wûtar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry ;

6 “ Peruvian Syrup ;

20 “ Winslow’s Soothing Syrup;

1 “ Wilson’s Sarsaparilla ;

5 “ Wilson’s PUls;

2 “ Holloway’s Ointment ;

Pills;

2 “ Taylor’s Salt lthcnm Ointmcut;

2 “ Segcc’s Pile Ointment ;

8 “ Oral aim's Pain Eradicator ;

8 “ - Gray’s Syrup of Red Spruce

6 . “ Giles' Iodide of Ammonia Llni-

6 “ Violet Ink.

ZBZELA-ZCTIDY- TO arrive per ech “ Aurora Borealis," Iron New York

T ^JAbES £AVhiNh wm'be*''id Ulefulk,w>u*
La Union;
La Invitation;
La Eclipsé.

at liai/ Maxi-facture» axd Dsalm ir sis. tuiM 0r HATH 
ana OAF*

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE LONG WHARF,

MAIN ST SET, PORTLAND^ N»S«

REPAIRING earefitlly attended In

To arrive per " C. U. Armstrong," from Charente

40 Q“S60 caees One Star 1 ,.£***!•
25 caeca Three Star ) bRANDY 
16 qr-caeke Denis Mounle do.
10 qr-caeke Vine Grower* do.
60 cases “ •• do

M. A,ul"VM. A. FINN, 
Hazon Building. -pte

THOS. CAMPBELL,

Plmuber & Gas-Fitter,
79 QKRMAIN STREET,

BT. JOHN, IT. Be

APPLES, APPLES, APPLES,Admission ten cents sep21

Queen Hotel
WATER STREET,

ST. STEPHEN, IV. B.

bond noW rcceiv|"K and keep constontly on

SHARP’S No. 1, NEW BRUNSWICK APPLES ;

CODLIn4 YELLOWA8WEETS,LjL , ftc.

tlon** olx*ere w** ue W‘H receive prompt oUen-

DINOTON, ft Co.,
66 Clmrlotte etreet.

1
To the Lovers of the Weed.Bussell having no coutrol of hie team, a 

little cliild was struck on the head by one of 
Lecture.—Mr. Thos. O'Reilly, of Car- I **** ll0r8ce aQl* wc hear it is feared tliat 

leton is to lecture in St. Peter’s Hall to- ***** irUuries were sustained.—Moncton 
morrow (Sunday) evening under the au- Times.
spices of 8t. Peter’s T. A. R. Society. The Injured by a Bull.—Last evening, as 
proceeds of the lecture is to be sent to the Mr- C. Getcheil, of Waterville, was driv- 
yettow fever sufferers. Tickets 16cts ; ;inK hi> cattle from their pasture to the road, 
Gallery 26cts. The sympathy for the die- to teke home for milking, lie was attacked 
tressed and tire well known ability of tire b7 » two-year-old bull and very roughly 
lecturer should have the effect of filling the uecd'l Fortunatiy for Mr. Getcheil the 
Lal1' occurred near an old cellar in the field

Sudden Deatu —John McKenna, of New int0 wllicb *** wu knocked by the infariat- 
York, who was on a visit to his mother-in- ed beesl’ but Dot before receiving some 
law, Mrs. McGary, of Chatham, fell dead in eeTcrc brui*e<- One of his legs was iryur* 
a field there on Wednesday afternoon. Mr. ed| ***e e*t*n wes knocked off the under side 
John Hall, Paradise Row, was found dead ofUi Unrer »nd bis clothing was badly 
in his bed at an early hour on Thursday ton*' Considering Mr. Getcheil was quite 
morning. He was a watchmaker by trade, *ceb,e ** ■»»d no he^i near, while
and had been in the employ of Messrs. Page, l^e *n*ma* wu rel7 I«rge and powerftaj for 
Smelly and Ferguson, King street. j **** **e’ tbe °*d gentlemen may be congratu

lated on having escaped with bis life.— 
Woodstock Drees.

miloSE 
fiACCO, genuine

f'IONKTANTLY on hand, beet quality PhUutw'i 
XV Bra* Goods of every description, Bath Tuba

All order* promptly attended to.

Meershaum g Briar Root Pipes,
and a Urge stock of 9

Domestic Clgas,
Not forgetting the Favorite Brand

“Pbide of all Nations’,”

by colling at

^prPermanent and Transient Boarders 
accommodated on Reasonable Terms.

ta —%

D. W. McCormick, Proprietor

Plums. Plums. Plums.
WP14

are now reeeiting frotu Nova ticotU,

EGG PLUME, ,
PURPLE PLUME,

GREEN GAGE PLUMS, Ac.,
pramjrtl’y ,’r"**re- flu •** «dire intrusted to us 

R. B. FUDD1NOTON, ft Co.,
66 Charlotte etreet.

PORTLAND

AUCTION ROOMS,S. LIPMAN & SON’S, 3
m. McDonough,

Merchant Tailor,
No. 2, North Market.Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B

THOMPSON S OUILDINO,
Portland Bridge.

NO. *1,
North Bum or Kuo Esuars,

The some can be found in large quantities,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
•iKsTSKi. °~"”K s™"11-» “

Tenders for Coal.
syf&sssxzsi

SOFT COAL,

A t OODS consigned will receive prompt attention

tenMattow^ltee1,1011 cluirved' Property ealee at- 

J. R. KN

Aquatic.—The four mile race at West- 
geld, Thursday, between the McLaren and 
Lord crews resulted in an easy victory for tho I ****** ®10 Loads.—What appeared to bo 
latter. Time 26.40. * tremendous big load for one Horse, (7670

At the Sturgeon Point Regatta, Thursday. lbl^ ** Published iMt week, has brought to 
Morris won first place, Riley second, Ken- notice th® wonderful strength of other horses, 
nedy third, Hosmcr fourtii. Wallace Ross J*'’ *)un*aP's brown horse, weighing only 
who was suffering from a boil under hie arm, 1110 lbl-. hauled from Morrison's mill on® 
did not row, but acted is referee. ’ daX *"* week, a load weighing SSSOlbs. We

Foot BiciRO.-On S.turdi,- .fterooon °'h" record' on •>« «“'
Mcl.atchey of Moncton, and Ward of Fred- a ?*'“ Du"l“1’

With Ins chestnut stallion, as it appears to 
cap the climax,—hie load weighed 9810 lbs., 
and must have been cheap wood at $1.38 
per load. It is evident from the foregoing 
that considerable attention has been given 
to the improvement of working as well as 
trotting hones in this Province during the 
last ten years. In old times a ton 
sidered a good load for a pair of horses.— 
Reporter.

■v

More New Woods. TeS*mV°sUte,lril'UU°" fdUfin* ll"-" ,:olul'U< winter, 
also delivered Cotise» i.a^l'by^tm Sodcty** >ln*' 

InfomiaUim os to the quantity required, can be 
obtalnod on appUcation at the Socfity Office

N. B.-A Urge 
Ware at very low rates, at my 

^■ml Portland Bridge.
of Crockery and Glass 
Half st/.re, corner Main

YOUWILLFINDNEW TYCOON REPS. Cor. Charlotte and Union street*.

JAMES REYNOLDS, 
President.

Wholesale and Retail by

T. B. Barker 4 Sons,
35 & 37 KINO STREET.

BY GIVING
s*pt7______________

Dorchester Mouse,Autumn, ’78.
Pi ENTLEMENS’ attention I* reapoctfully 

•‘di/ritod to an ins|>eeti<rai ut the Stock

n SB&f "ACME'

DR. HARRISON’S
PERISTALIC LOZENGES

s*
erictou, ran 126 yards on the York Driving 
Park, Fredericton, for a purse of $26. Me. 
Latchey was the winner.

Frank Keenan defeated Hugh Campbell in 
a 150 yard race “out the road,” Thursday 
evening. Stakes $6 a side.

The Scymour-Corr race did not take 
place at Gilbert's lane Monday evening as was 
announced, Corr not agreeing to some of 
the conditions.

CORNER or
A Fair TrialDORCHESTER 4 SEWELL STS., eep2ti

That Thrv will Oorr You orNIGHT 611IRTH, all Sues ;
COLLARS and CUFFS, Four Fold.

Also tho most approved makes in

Ladies»’ and Gentlemen’s

EXHIBITION !
A Provincial Exhibition

SAINT JOHN, N. B. 008TITSIE3S 4 its Résulte.
Michael Daley, Proprietor. Viz :—Liver Cum,,hint, BWoiiuhm 

Dy.pep.iR, Heâdâobe, Hcsrtburii, 
Pile., Worms, Ac.

They dilbr from rU PILLS, and .1- 
way. soton thoeyetemnaturally,sadnerer
require increase of to effect 
Full directions with

UNDERWEAR,

MACKENZIE BROS

BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK 
ON REASONABLE TERMS.

WILL BE HELD IN
Accideht on tuk Dorcmbsteb Pbniten- 

tiary.—A Dorchester correspondent of the 
the Moncton Times writes Two men were 
seriously injured on tire Provincial Peniten
tiary on ThUjsday. The steam derrick, 
after having ra-sed to the top of the wall a 
load of planks and in letting it down into the 
building with more swiftness than they in
tended, Struck a stage on which two carpen
ters, named McDougall and Penny, were 
working, sending them In the air some six 
feet, and on falling to the bottom McDougall 
jammed ills foot badly, breaking two bones 
and injuring himself less severe otherwise. 
Penny struck his head against the wall, cut- 
ing it somewhat, strained his back very 
much and got his thiglis hurt by a plank 
falling across them. This is the first acci
dent thet has happened on the works since 

beginning. Drs. Chandler and Robb 
were immediately sent for and dressed up 
the wounds. They arc both doing well.

Drowned. —On Tuesday morning last, 
Coroner J. S. Benson, of Chatham, held an 

^ 'est on the body of a young man named 
nas Bradly, seaman of the barquentine 

i .oie, who had been drowned on tire pre
ceding night at Mulrhead’s mill wharf. Three 
of tire crew of the Globe commenced grappl
ing opposite the wharf on Tuesday, and 
after working lialf an hour found the body. 
A verdict was returned of “found drowned. ’’ 
—Advance.

Baseball.—Monday night at a meeting 
held in Mr. James Crawford’s shop, Main 
street, Portland, the Invincibles were 
ganized through the efforts of Capt John Hal* 
ey. They have decided to take part in the Ex
hibition Base Ball tournament, which 
meuces In Fredericton, Oct. 7th, and which 
will last about five days. On Thursday 
they had a friendly contest

FREDERICTON,Epssees
this -U-* "f ee*enti'm •*,jUiln« ever ehown In

ADJUSTABLE HIPS.Floor, leal, Pork, Beans, 4c,
8th, 9th, 10th and 11 th October 

next.
[f • cure, 

each box. 
AR-Uioelly kept by lint-clam Drue- 
giata.

-*■ UE HELEN COB.«T is one of the most core-

w. O. LAWTON,
4M Kin* street, 
ft flf Germain at

-,lv fortable Corset*
- All Gloves belwr made expreeelv to 
we rt-jMidlote all “ttouond ChôliV

MACKENZIE fill OH

2500c Star, Saugecn Valley, 
Bbls. < Tranquility, Plimsoll, 
flour. ( Howlands, &c.

200 bbls very cheap Flour; 
800 “ Corn Meal, kiln

dried;
300 “ Oatmeal ;
400 « Mess Pork;

White Beans ;
100 hhds. Barbados Molasses. 

For Sale by
HAU ft FAIRWEATHER.

v

Ask YonrDrogpts for them.A I.ABflK HANDSOME BUILDING le now 
Md shed accomodation lor «tock^î^provldell !**" June»

SLAP BANG,
Here We Are Again !

NATIVE OYSTERS.

speak),w. No airs pot on by the Proprietor, no
Slï'ÆTé.

stund t. ymir «da.

“*d H lu> haa not .ny in .took, you <mt 
either endow to ue 90e or 60o in poetaf* 

»r money witii your addrae. writ- 
tan plainly, and we will, on receipt, be 
mediately attend, to your order.

About $5,000 In Prizes.
Premium lists and blank forme of application nan

Usa»---
brtiw Wti. September.

A tele Of Pars Breed Cattle and hbeep will take

D. O’CONNOR,
Practical Tailor,

237 UNION STREET,

St. John, 1ST. B.
JUUVB L INCHEK,
«muiT lor Arwnur. | aroENTa aARMBro nrailt mnovatzd

%
' E. 8. HARRISU ft 01., M95 “ daring the Kxb 

■ hoped that Uie llbmlwruiMMnti made will

held.ln tble*Prorinoe! *"
Any farther intermotlon win be given on oppilca- BESTShwith B. i. PATTERSON,

Proprietor
rnsiwictoo, July 17,187«.
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‘The Faith of our Fath ers’* LARGE » WELL ASSORTED
STOCK OF

Clocks & Time-Pieces,
SALtbelt, before any one of the surprised

American officers could interpose.
“ The British ! the British !” was now 

shouted outside the house. “ Forward,

whisper of admiration ran around the 
room as they behind her so attractive.
The color of her cheeks was brighter than 
usual, and she studiously kept her eyes 
fixed upon the floor. The minister, in my men !” came a hoarse command borne ^ mm Ml A IU TO 1
the usual form, called upon all persons in V» the heanng of the assembled guests, & lYI Pi M 11 I O ■
who hatl objections to the marriage to There was a rush of feét upon the piazzas AUGUST 17th, 187A-
stand forth and declare them, there was and m the entries, and with a wild yell AUGUST l/tn, uy/fcj
no response, but as he looked at the there poured in at every casement and at
bride, he saw a sliudder pass over her ; every door of the splendid parlors, scores 
frame, and thought he detected a single of British sldiers, with their scarlet coats A r || 11 I II C
roll down her cheek. Therefore he re- and bearskin caps, and bayonets glittering II L N U I N L
nested the warning. in the light of the numerous lamps. Half

Aloof of impatience crossed the bride- a dozen epaulet ted British officer* gathered OF 25 PER CENT,
groom s features, but he said naught. A around Captam McPherson. omu m ifif sn ith
deco stillness pervaded the room, partial The ladies screamed to dismay and hud- Remnants of RICH BLACK SILKS, 
lv caused by wonder at the unusual course 1 died together in the centre of the parlors. from 3 to 80 yards wide, slightly
Of the minister making the repetition. J The gentlemen appeared angry and knit spotted, will be sold at the above

The silence of the place was siartiegly j their brows, and the American officers reduction,
broken by a voice from the entry, crying looked atoach other as if they had a part- Banu-ate of BLACK DRESS GOODS 
ltiudlv — 141 idea of resistance. Such thoughts ,

“ 6 the name of honor and truth I were vain, for every gentleman in the Remnants of COLOURED LUSTRES 
forbid the banns.” room clad in holiday attire was more than and DRESS GOODS,

Every eye turned toward the d»x>r. A matched by a bayonet with a scarlet um- Remnants 0f 7.4 LUSTRES, 
man in a cloak forced his way through, form behind it.
regardless of ladies skirts and gentle- “ Order, men ! was the command of GREAT BA RGAIMS.
Ki**£ canadun

•gain cried oat, “ I forbid the banni V lUtuei, and the gueata «wailed in silence rWKire.
" A dozen voices exclaimed in tones of the next step of Captain Mcrneraon. Remnants of GREY and WHITE 

enrpnse, “ Captain McPherson !" and to “ Arreat that man !" said he, pointing to COTTONS,
manv a cheek the hot blood of anger leap. Norton, and the latter with two putois at „ pmNTd SHIRTINOH
ed up as the beheld the British officer ap. his head was forced to aurrender at Kemnanta of PRINTS and SHIRTINGS, 
pear in their midst in full oniform, for discretion, and suffer himaelf to be bound; RemnanU of OSNABURUS' TICKS and 
since his escape from the jail he had in he wea then forced out into the entry. TOWELINGS-
some way changed his coat, and now "And now, ladiea and gentlemen, my JOB LOTS OF
stood before them with his glittering duty is done. I have shielded my sweet i a. •
cpanletteM on huslionldem, and arrayed Charlotte hom the evnl which threatened LlOVCS BMÜ llOSierV. 
in scarlet end gold. her, and I doubt not that if you weU , aWTON

“ Arrest him. he 1» n spy," shouted the search thu bonne and hia places of trade, W. G. LAWTON,
bridegroom, coming furiously forward, you will find abundant proof, of the tree- - -

" Sevaral^'colomal’oEter^moved toward Snt^h^tl^^t^ CHEAP SHIRTINGS, 60
McPherson, but quicker then they Char- ed traitor to the kil^, and before you saw 
lotte sprang to his aide, and stretching me, treaeheronely caused my arreat. Take 
out her arms, cried,- notice, one and all, thaï I have come

“ No, no, do not tench him ! He is no hither in no warlike .pint, that not a soul JJ R R S S GOODS,
spy ho came from New York to sec has been injured by my men, and not n 

piece of property taken except those pa
pers which we broke into Norton’s store
house to secure. There is a lad in your 
lockup whom you will need to release.
We came in peace, and so we shall go in 
peace, unless you attack us on onr way, 
for which, however, we are fully prepared.
Allow me to bid you all farewell." He 
then turned to Charlotte and whispered, 
taking her hand. Dear Charlotte, are
you not willing now to confess your love I QOOD CANADIAN TWEEDS, wool 
for me 1” j to 65 eta a yard ;

hS&'f^stwj^iti !OTH” f,ne cloths-

OF BY BISHOP GIBBONS.

AT
THE

with a sudden Until 
And heart-beat loud and clear,

She does not hear, she doee not eee- 
Hbe teele that he is near ;

‘ Aad eoyly lifting to hie lace 
Her eyes of heerenlyMue,

She murmurs In love's softest tones,
•* Hy darting, is it you V

AFTER MARRIAGE.
Again she listens. Footsteps reach

bwthvTnuedla flits 

More swiftly than before.
She hears at length the tread that time 

And caree are making slow,
And With a start that sends her chair 

HarüTOddBg to and fro 
Springe te the leading, and with weicc 

More shrill than any lute's,
She scream a. above the balaatar,

•‘Augustus, wipe your boot* ! "
—Men icUAvuf e Wi/e.

He
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(Conclusion.)

«‘Thi* is a dangerous situation," he 
thought, “and if 1 stay here lmay rea
sonably expect to be lmnged to-morrow as 
sspv. " If that fellow Andy had been at
tentive to his duty I should have had help 
ere this. Ah, if the boys could only know 
my situation, I would not long be in this 
dilemma. Tbeir good bayonets would 
bring me clear if nothing else could.

Boon the sound of music was borne on 
the breezes of the summer evening, and 
came in at the window. He paused in his 
walk and listened. * There was no mistak
ing it, and with a more rapid and trou
bled pace he resumed his walk.

“Great Heaven !" he cried, “ why am 
I kept here like a caged bird while this 
fearful sacrifice is going <>n ? That music 
comes from the home of Norton, and be
guiles the gathering guests till the 
nour for the ceremony shall arrive. Pne 
iiour more of this imprisonment, and I 
shall nut care for freedom or for life, for 
Charlotte will have immolated herself pn 
the altar of Mammon, and be lost to roe J 
for ever. Andy, Andy, if you fail **, 
now I am a rained roan.” So at one mo- her 
meut thinking of Charlotte, at another 
the gross insult which he had received 
from Norton, and again of the ignomin- 
vus death which awaited him unless de
liverance speedily arrived, he walked over 
the stone floor till ho was tired.

He sat down at the window and looked 
out. The villager who had been left to 
guard the prisoner, was sitting on a rail 
not far otf, with his back to the building. 
Captain McPherson thought he saw 
something on the ground between himself 
and the villager, which appeared to move.
A closer inspection revealed tg him the 
fact that it wai a man, creeping on hands 
and knees. ■■■■■■

“ Andy, as l live, thought the captain, 
grasping the bars and pressing his face 
closer in his eauemess to sec.

The
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ful Instruments sold 
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> spy;
We have to-day marked down

“ Hold, gentlemen, hold !" said a mag
istrate ; violence is unnecessary. He is 
safe enough here and cannot escape. Let 
us hear what he has to say."

“ I thank you, Mr. Grainger," was 
McPherson’s courteous response to the 
magistrate. “ What I have to say will 
be short. Know you one and all, that I 
love this fair lady. All my old friends of 
two years since a*re certainly aware of the 
fact. Hearing that she was to be wedded 
and despising the danger of being arrested “ Yes, " she 
and hung as a spy, I have come to save face with ap

I see around me officers in the eon- his unexpected-deliverance, “ you know I 
tinental service. Gentlemen, brave and am. "
honorable soldiers, whom I respect as ac- j “And will you promise to bo rame I 
quaintanees, whom I honor as foes, 1 tell “ Yours, George, and no others s, if you 
you. as I tell all, that Henry Norton is j can forgive my heartless conduct toward 
unfit to mate with this fair woman. He you.” .
is a traitor, doubly-dyed, he has sold your “ I accept the condition, and forgive 
interests again and again for gold. I have you a thousandfold,” was the reply. “Let 
been mv general's deputy in gaining in- us seal the compact with a single kiss, and 
formation from him, and I have bought then I must go, for unless I haste your 
and sold him like dirt." countrymen will gather by hundreds on

“ It is false, infernal liar !" shouted my track, and on this joyful evening I 
Norton, rushing upon him. “You vile wish no blood shed.' 
spy, you will not succeed in your plot to So the bold soldier, in the presence of 

me my bride. You shall expi- j them all, did as he had suggested, and 
lies upon the gallows. “ Seize left her blushing but happier than for 

him, gentlemen. " many a month.
But Charlotte impulsively interposed “ “ ithdraw the me 

and checked the progress of Norton, and I lieutenants, ‘ ‘ we 
ïrfered. The soldiers filed

rge,' she said, turning to Me
in ; “ why did you come here Î 

They will hang you, I know they will.”
There were tears in her eyes, and they 
they were noticed by more than one by 
stahder, who heard her words.

“ Fear not fox me, dear Charlotte,” was 
ng response of the daring cap

tain, putting his arm around her tremh" 
form a moment. “ I am safe, only 
tory, Norton, is in danger.”

Gotyl boy, Audy," cried the captain, All, Captain McPherson, if I thought 
from the open window ; “ well done, by Uc was what you sayl" she said with a 
iny faith. You shall have a good time for perplexed air.
this when we gut back to New York. “ 1 say that Norton is .a tury and trai 
Come and let me out, for time is precious, tor,” said McPherson ; “ and I can prove 
I thought you had deserted me.” i». Mr. Grainger, here are papers taken

“Deserted ye, is it? By St. Patrick, from his counting-room on the wharf this 
•er see that day. Wasn’t I very night. They are in in 

e greyn, an ! wouldn't I have writing and reveal his guilt.” 
then, b«t the rognps wtpf ro««re The magistrate took the papers which 

eselft HeWafc ye, Captain McPherson drew from his bosom, 
hi the blessed ah' “Give me those, they are my private 

man has a right to look at 
eiu to mo, Mi. Grainger,
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corresponding riAbe Beard of Trustee» of any School Dtitrict le here 
J. by empowered to i>ruvldu from the School Fund, 

under its control Pit* net exceeding » 6"1, sewed 
and third prise, in any School Term, for each School or 
De pertinent, and lccording ta such condition, and 
regulations ae may be prescribed by the Board ot 
Education, provided that no such Prise shall be 
awarded In respect ot proficiency in particular sub
jects of the School coarse, or the discharge of partie- 
ukr School duties,—11 Viet. cap. 85, sec. 10.
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where they hare opeaed with a splendid

In persuaace of the above enactment of the Legis-
ture, the Board of Education has been pleased to 

prescribe the following condition, and regulations- 
w hich are to be carefully observed by Boards of Trus
tees and Teachers, -respecting the oiering sod award
ing of the School Pri* therein authorised |—

1. The offer of the Pri* and the oomlitioas of their 
award set forth below (in Sections t and 8) shall be 
announced to the school, or department, on or before 
the find day on which it wmy he in seeeiou in any

2. The following shall be regarded as the Btaxdaxd 
for every member of the Sebo-.l Prompt attendance 
at «ch school fitting ; unexceptionable cart** wlile 
subject to the Teacher’s supervision, whether in (he 
schoolroom or elsewhere ; Industrious application in 
the discharge of every school duty ; and excellence 
of Scholarship in the subjects of prescribed study, 
according to the pupil’s uasignmcnU in the course of 
instruction pursued in the school.

3. The Teacher shall assign a fixed numerical value 
to the above Standard (say 6 or 10) for each half d.y 
(or fur each day) fo he acoümbU in retotet of thooe 
yuyili only ieho are present ; find the Teacher shall 
according to hia best judgement determine and record 
at lb# time what abatement I» to by made lor any 
half,day (or day) from this standard figure on account 
of tardiness, impro|*r conduct, want of application or 
imperfect scholarship. At the close of the calender 
month the Teacher shall make entry In the School 
Register (page 6 or 10) of the sum of the Standard 
figures (or parts of them) retained for the month hy 
each pupil, and the aggregate of these monthly en- 
trieskhall be regarded as the pupil's School Standing

4. At the cioee of the Term the Teacher shall pre
sent a written report, under his signature to the

Music Boom, Ac.sent free on application.

Write tcAui for anything wanted in the Mmlcfil line and your orders will receive

LANDRY A CO.,
No. 62 King Street, (Old Stand) St John, N. B.

■
tear from 
ate your

Hats, Caps tod Straw Goods, HARRISON’Spmen,’ said he to his 
must retire speedily.” 

out. Captain McPher
son was the last to leave, and he turned 
in the door and said, “Gentlemen, you 
thought me a spy ; I have proved myself 
a soldier, and I hope an honorable man.”

At quick step the corps sought the 
wharf, they rowed to their vessel and then 
sailed out of the harbor. They saw signal 
fires blazing on the hills, but within a 
hour they were in aafety on the deck of a 
British brig of-war which had been beat- 

the mouth of the harbor all day. 
ht the traitor Norton eluded

"

other pe
p “ 0b’

mon 3 Into 
Geo

of the newest English end American stylos, mil of 
which we offer at our usual low prices.

BAKDSLEY BROS.,
Ib Commercial B!i« k,

South Bide Ring Street.
Ht. John, N. B.

age
lt.l: ERISTALTIC LOZENGEunsuspecting villager suddenly re- 

a stunning blow from behind, and 
hb reeled from his seat was caught in 
arms of the new coiner, and bound 

and gagged befuru Jiis senses were fairly 
restored to him.

“Ah, by the powers, I have ye now ! 
■was tiie exclamation of the assailant. “111 
not hurt ye at all, but ye can lay there a 
bit till Captain-Mao is out of your dirty

an [ABE A POSITIVE CUKE FOR! The Commercial Hotel
Oppoeitc the Depot, '

BREEN'S BRICK BLOCK,
gT. STEPHEN, N. B.,
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ling
this

Biliousness, Dlzzl 
Oppression ofThat nig

the vigilanoe of his captors, 
board from the British brig, and under 
ci >v„r of the darkness swam ashore. - He 
did not dare to return to the village, 
where his villany had been so strongly re
vealed, fur fear of a traitor's death. He 
joined and took command of a band of 
tories, and during Arnold’s blood

jail GEO. W. FOSTER, Proprietor.
m«R HOUSE la New and Commodious, and every 

JL Attention will be given to the oomfort of it
ii report, under hie signature to the 

> of the Board of Trustee#, stating (1) the 
tith the School Standing for the Term annex-

Bestsprang over

names with the School Standing for the Term annex
ed to each, of the pupils having first, second and 
tjilrd jHialUon» ; and (f)thc name of any pupil who, 
yUflé a member of tile school, or dgjwimeri^ was 
Unavoidably absent, and wlio*: actual average dally 
standing being allowed lor speh days of absenc^not

% j fcf TERMS REASONABLE- 1»
Fine sample rooms on the premises and Eagan * 

McCarrity’s large and spacious Livery and Boarding 
Subies, are alt» conducted In connection with the

^daggage taken to and from the iHpoUrwo
in any ease, voyid make 

standing for the Term equal to that of » pupil 
name shall have been reported in the foregoing state
ment (1.) The Secretary of the Trustees shall keep 
the Teachers report on the file for a period of at least 
two yoar».^^

the pupils harii 
Term : and In

his hand exceeding fivebut ye'll nov 
there or the 
rescued y» '
numerous tfiatrf wts m 
captain, ye’ll soon be
*^Tho captain was speedily set free, and 
the villager, unbanned " but gagged,-wss 
laid on the straw in the cell and locked 
ut». As Andy and the captain left the 
place, the latter afiked,—

“ And where are they, Andy Î Did you 
let them know ?"

“ Nota bit of it, Mr. Ms-:. Sure if I 
had gone for them 1 would not have been

msytfi /ilooay incur- 
pon that coast lie was killed in an 
which he made on the town in the 

hope of gaining possession of the person 
of Charlotte.

aion, u

“Insurance Block.” NEW WHOLESALE & BETAIL

"WINE STORE.
M. A H. OALLAOHER,

No. 8 Charlotte Street,

CANBAGE BROS.,of Trustees shall award the Pri* to 
ng the highest School Standing for the- igh«t School Standing for 

; the award» the Trustee* nproperty and no 
them. Give th

As Norton uud this he tried to tear 
the papers from the magistrate, but the 
h-.tter put them behind him, and cried,—

‘■Gentlemen, jurotect me. This is a 
serious charge, and roust be looked into.”

The furious Norton was restrained by 
several persons, and the-magistrate began 

ad the manuscripts, regardless of the

Term ; and In making the awards the Trustee* mat', 
to their discretion, lake Into consideration, but only 
within the limitation* xpecified in Section 4, the case 
of any pupil unavoidably absent from school.

6. ‘The U-iard of Trustees shall determine the na
ture and value of all Pri*, and shall exercise a re
sponsible care that no Prise be of a character cxclud-
*ot ''"V hTschocdAct! ^ Bearu‘etlt,n 331 w by Section 
th7-ltoa^ oH**She11 **
of the Terns, at such 
shall determine; sod th# Trust* may invite, in 
their discretion, gentlemen resident and non-resident 
to present the Pri* to the winners on behalf of the 
lloard of True toes and the District.

8. The foregoing conditions and regulations are ap- 
pliable exclusively to schools or departments, con
ducted by Teachvrs holding valid Uwuom under the 

of Regulation 1»

GENERAL AGENCY
Une year more and the brave Captain 

McPherson came back to the town, under 
a flag of protection which the townsmen 
and t(ie American officers who had been 
present on that eventful evening, had ob
tained for him. He wedded the fair 
stately Charlotte with the people’s good 
will, for he had resigned his commission, 
determined to fight no more against the 
brave countrymen of hia bride.
Charlotte went to England to his patri
monial estxte, till the war waa over, and 
then returned and settled in Charlotte’s 

the embdwered village of the
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“ All right by brave follow. But came) 
ust hurry to the wharves, and you 

shall take a boat and get the boys. NoW 
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Doliars ; and Thre 
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Connecticut shore where he had so gal 
lantly won her.

re is danger yet.'
a living being did they meet as they 

■went along in the darkness to the almost 
deserted wharvea. They reached them, 
but there were no vessel*.to be seen, save 

witifib lay,.out in the stream, and 
which hud arrived that day. Only her 
«lim outline was visible on the wate 
the distança. She Wes professedly ii 
with merchandise, bill had tho colonists 
really known what some of her huge 
pjtokageijin her hukl contained, there 
woitld before then have been a lively time

Jute received from Hew York :THEODORE H. RAND, 
Chief Superintendent Education.

MAH. GALLAGHER 
S sad 1Î Charlotte streetNot ^UIRTY^FTVE toUi*>n, ^Bl Horeon“ No, no, do not let him go!” ex- 

vlaimud Norton. “Mr. Grainger, it is 
your duty to order his arrest.” ,

“ Captain MsPliereon,” said the ma- j 
•ate. “ for the information contained I

Education GO**,'
Fredericton, H. B„ August 3rd, 1878.
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gmtratc, ■ ■ ■PMPMP*
in these letter.!, wltatover your motive, we , . outhern paper
are deeply grateful, but still I feel it isj the hanging of ^ 
uiy duty to order your arrest and kl*o ThUl»n°l
that of Norton. Gentlemen, they must | ^‘ "4 Tbi b J
be committed and tried for their lives, the u ° 
one fur apjiearing amoiig us without a 
(lag of protection, which constitutes him 

Tho captain and Andy paused before a I spy, the other as a traitor.” 
warehouse,, on the u nit of which was ! “'Oh, do not say so,,0Mr. Grainger !”

sign, “ fleur)' Norton, shipi>er.aiid cried Charlotte, cling close to Caotain Mc- 
triuler.” While the captain sat m the Phcrson, and loolnng up in his face, 
aliadow of the building, the rough and * ‘ Georgy, dear George, it they kill yon I 
toady Audy took a boat and rowed away shall •die, for it ball my fault.” 
toward the "vessel in tho stream. A smile < f pleasure, an.l triumph came

over CYjtuin McPhersons face, for all j 
At Norton Hall, meantime, the prepar- | present fcunl those w^r.ls, and they were ■ 

ations fur the wedding had been complet- ; the Qrsowoafesstun of : -vefor him which , 
e<l Tlie t«triors were crowned with as I had fallen from her up - He pressed her 
brilliant an assembly as had ever been j clqie U, him, and ki*#uig her Sorehead 
convened there. Officers of the colonial ; sakl,*— .

vuiting, or h'»mo on leave, magis Y ou did ant talk so two bouts
rwl di"nat:iries of the cuuiitv. hen- I Everyone in the thorn wanoere 

ealth and leisure
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had a good deal of
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The Widow Oliver will appear as a ; 
literary character soon, taking as iitr y h 
'theme the tortuous course wliicb,true love 
ran between lier ar.d Simon Cameron.
--Cleveland V aindcaf.tr-.

Mary bought some Carbolinc,
And rubbed it on her head ;

Her mother yanked her ear 
he iled the bed.
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,, An orator who was much in demand in 

*8<)' . 1 political campaigns, b. ing asked by an ad-
1 at the mjrer Hie secret of his success, replied: 

ar<l j h \Yhcn I have facts I give ’em facts; but 
am j. when I haven’t, 1 yell and saw the air.”

to blow lus nose

siun in doing so. We need a nicer ad- 
tuicntof things in this world.— Keokuk 
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“Como," said Henry Norton, entering , Captain McPherson, 
the little aide room where Chaiiotto was j “ I aui most sorry to lie compelled to 
Seated “They are all reêày foras." j deny you that privilege, returned Mr. 
At the samj time be held out his hand ! Grainger. “1 honor ami respect you, 
to |,er Captain McPherson, but tho voice of my

She ro33 as he spoke snd stood with struggling country cannot he disobeyed, 
folded anus looking down, as if slio lnvl You must be tried for your life 
not noticed his out-si retched hand. He ‘Then 1 am under the pamful necessity, 
looked suspiciously at her. returned the captain, releasing Charlotte

“Can she really lie thinking of this and smiling courteously on all around, 
McPherson I’’ he aaid to himself. “It “of imploring pardon from the ladies, and 
eauinot be, for I know she treated him like of entreating them not to be alarmed at 
s dog a year or two ago when he stayed w het will follow.
among us. No matter, he will be dead He placed » whistle to his tips, and 
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Hartford Times : A little five-year old 
boy, residing with his parents in the Cheney 
block, was a.-ked by a lady a few days since 
for s kiss. He immediately complied, but 
the lady, noticing that the little fellow drew 
his hands across his lips, remarked, “ Ah, 
but you are rubbing it off.” ' “ No, I ain't," 
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